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Tup, BuRLAND.DESBARATs LITHOGRAPHIC
AND PUBLISHING COMPANY issue the follow-
ing periodicals, to ail of which subscriptions are
payable in advanQe :-The C.&,ADiA&N ILLUS-
TRATED NEws, $4.00 per annuin ; TEE CANA-
JUAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHANIOS'
MAGAZINE, $9_00 per annum; L'OPîION PU-
BLIQUE. $3.0 per aiinuini.

Ail remittances and business commnrnîications
to be addressed to "The General Manager, The
Burland-Desbarats Comnpany, Montreal. "

Ail correspondence of tli Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches to be addressed to
"The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal. "

When an answer is required stamps for return
postage must ho enclosed.

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGER, BuRLAND-DESBARATS
CoýMPANY.

City subseribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personaliy or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

As severai of the nuvîîbers of the OTTAWA
PARLlAMENTAlRY PR ESS GA LLEBY,
which forins the subject of a double page engrav-
iing to be published in the

Oanadi*an I1ustrated News
of the 31st instant, have sent us orders varying
froîn 25 to 100 copies of that issue, and as pro.
bably ecdiiexber wil want sonie copies, we
ho g that tiiose who have îîot yet ordered aniy
will kindly do so at once. They nay otherwise
be disippoinited, is the edition is liiinited to the
absolute denîand(.

CANABIAN ILLUSTAEB N[WS,
Montreal, Saturday, du/y 241h, 1875.

CONITSTED ELECTIONS.

The reniark has been matie that the
contestation of elections, both Fedoral
and Provincial, is being overdone. The
new Act ias certainly wakeneti an ex-
treine sensibility on the part of defeateti
candidates in the cause of purity and1
honesty, but so long as the trials of eiec-1
tions continue to rvveal the turpitudes of,
hribery andi carruption which have beeni
witnces-,ecl in alinost every instance, there
is scant fear of the Act being, abuseti. A
rigiti appliCAition of the law, once or twvice
in the saine constituiency, will be almost
certain to secure an honorable exercise of1
the ballot for several years to corne, la
Ontario, wvhere the political feeling is1
aiways very keen, this will be specialiy
the case, ant ichnce 1no reasonabie fanît
can ho founti witIî the frequent enforce-1
nment of the Act.

There are, however, intiivitiual features
of these conte3tittions, wvhicb caîl for coin-1
ment. Tihe lirst is the tielays through1
which they are alloweti to tirag, restiltingî
in twvo or threý, notabtle in-,tanctes, ini a1
positive public injustice. When the trial of
elections was withtirawn from Parlianient-
ary Coininittees anti transferred to the
Courts, it ivas pre1icted that, falling into1
the hantis of Ltwyers, they wvoul, ini
tiîne, beconie a-s uîisatisfactory as before.t
Ihese pre(iictions have iin part been fui-
lilleti. The reproach, bowever, apI)lies tot
(Queber-, iot to O-ntario. JR the latterî
lProvince, the trials have been coil(ucteti'
as fairly anti as alertly as they would havet
1)een ini EnglIanti. When 'the cause faileti
of proof, charges have been honorablyj
with(tiawv by potitioner's counsel. WThenc
the trial wvent agrainst respondent, it basf
been pusheti fowarti sharply anti rapidIlys
even to (lisqlIalificatioli. I in -1eec

Lt follows frorn this elementary viow
that not oîîly should conttesteti elections
not ho allowed to suifer any unnecessary
delay, but that they shoulti ho tried anti de-
citied, as far as possible, before the meet-
ing of Parlianient or the Legislature. The
law shioulti be so frameti anti enforceti
that no man shaîl seat ini either of these
bodies, unless his riglit to his seat is
proveit beyonti cavil. If his seat is îîot
contesteti, tbe returning officer's certilicate
is sufficient credential. If bis seat lias bcen
contested,,lho shoulti have, in addition, the
certificate of the Court. Lt is a farce, anti
ini soîne cases it may prove an outrage,
that a inail shoulti sit through iParliainent,
tiw bis sessional allowance, anti turn
out afterwartis îot to bo the legal repre-
sentative of bis people. Wo hati a case
of the kinti last year. Withini a month
after the. adjonînniient, a ineinher camne
(lolil to Toronto anti was unseateti.

T1hese delays are the fauit cither of the
law or of the lawyers. If the irst, lot the
law 1)e anientieti. If the latter, lot these
lawyers be frowneti town by public opi-
nion. No lawyer bias a riglit to tieprive a
constituency of the privilcgc of knowing
who is or who is not its lawf ni represen-
tative.

XYe have on a previous occasion alludeti
to another hitch in the law. The unac-
crediteti agents founti guilty of bribery or
corrupltioni, in any tiegree, shoulti ho
l)unisbe(l by fine or imprisonmient. T'he
law is properly stringent in that it holtis a
candidate resî)onsible, to the extent of the
voitliing, of bis election, for every act of
bis agents, but At is not equitable that hoe
alone shoulti be matie to suifer for distinct
acts of corruption, conîmitteti without his
knowledge. If. the disgraceful proceeti-
ings of the preceding Chanibly election
had bcen properly punisheti, we shouiti
not have to assist at the contestation
wliceh is at present going on before the
Court.

UNITED EMPIRE.

Two public speeches, tieriving iînipor-
tance from the high standing of the
speakers, have been matie withiin the past
few wecks. The first wvas that of Sir
.Jowç A. MACDONALD, at the laying of the
cornier stone of the Uniteti Empire Club
buiilding,, Toronto. The secofiti was that
of Lord DUFFERIN, at a banquet recently
oflèred iihua by the Canadian Club, in
Lontion. Sir JoHN eschewed party po-
lîties altogether anti devoteti bis whol'e
atitress to the inculcation of a thorougbly
lB'ritish spirit, as distinct from the idea of
Annexation on1 the one hanti, or any
schemne of premnature Indepentience on the
othier. He declaroti in earnest anti solen
langruage that now, more than over, tbe
necessity existet ini Canada of fostering a
thorough social, commercial anti political
alliance with the Mother Country, andi of
tighitening the links of an United Empire.
These utteî-ances require no0 comment.
They have found an echo in the breasts of
the vatý!t m:ijority of tbe Canadiant people.
T ho Globé, which, 'unfortunatelv, harbors
a l)erional animiosity against the greatost
of our statesmen, even now that ho is
fallen, bati not a word to say against the
sî>eecb), tlîough it ridiculeti anti abuseti Sir
JOHN biniiseif.

The London address of Lord DUFFERIN
wvas an echo of that which lie (lelivereti in
phrase was thaàit adiretfo inintain-thei
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tablish a Supreme Court of last appeal in
Canada, andi cnt off the judicial interven-
tion of Englanti's high authority. It is
also antagonizeti by the tentiency of the
Canadiani people to adopt a general policy
Of Homo Rule, ant t builti it uxîder the
motiel of Amierican institutions-. ln the
formationî of separate States under the
I)ominion, their reprosentation in their
Sonate, the adoption of the American de-
nomination for iiioney, a partial imitation
of our judicial systein, anti the assiinuila-
tioîî of inanîfoiti characteristies of the
U.)ni ted States, the Camîadiaiis scarcely bear
out Lord DUFFERIN 's assertion that the
fate of Canada is ' unalterably fixeti a.-3a
part andi$arce1 of the Britishi Empire."
T[ho Buffitlo Daily (Curier says: W
doubt very mucli that Lord I)UFFERiN lbas
corî-ectly understooti andl prosemitei the
feelings of the Canadiails...but ve (Io
îîot thimmk thiat thieir destiny is unaiterably
fixeti, cithier in the one or the other direc-
tien. We (Io îîot believe that the per-
maunent existenîce of two different federal
systenîs on this continet, which are se-
paratet i either goîalîclynom )y ian-
guge rce, politicai customs, > h
essential features of their institutions, but
only by an artiiciail inoe, would ho ini the
interest of the one or the other." 'l'le
Boston Adri- aer speaks with an air of
sucli personal authority anti assurance that
xve copy its remîrks alniost entire, italiciz-
in- the last lines, to which wve particuî-
larly cali the attention of our reatiers.
"If Lord DIJFFERIX would i unitate the

examiple of gooti olti HAROUN AL IRASCHID
anti take ovening walks incognito aniong
the people over whionî heliesl, as viceroy,
hoe night discover that hoe hati himself
overstateti the ' tieptli anti universality of
the desire of Canadians to maintain in-
tact their connection with Englanti.' The
existence of a 'prevailing passion' of
loyalty to the mother eeuntiy is something
about whichi a rider sent f rom that country
înight easily ho deceiveti. Meii who have
leamupti to ho polite (Io îîot manifest a wvish
for a change of relations, vhich lias iin it
îîothing of hostiiity to the existing Gov-
cramient, by showing dismespeet for the
(iovcrnor-Geîîeral. Tlhie mon vho sur-
round L-irti DUFFERiN. are likely to ho-
strongly ini favor of the British connection.
Others are lmkely to absent theniselves
froni receptions anti public dcmionîstrations.
So it happons thiat iiiless the Governor-
(leneral seeks out the people who dIo îot
flock to sec hlmii, anti unless hoe chances to
inieet anti question in bold enongh to
tell him an unwelconie truth iin regard te
ti eir own seîtinemts, ho is extremnely
h able to be tieciveti andi to infer the non-
existence of a feeling which niay nover-
tbeless ho strong. On the other hanti, it
is to ho, saiti that the existence of this
feeling is a inatter of observation; anti
the positive testimony of a respectable
Ainericaîî, observing carcfully anti report-
ing truly what is to ho scen andl hoard
front the lips of Canadianis, outweighis the
negative testimiony cf anybody cisc, even
though ho ho the Governor-General. Such
testimony we have bati, direct, positive
anti conclusive,. lo)*eoii'elr, ie have our
oinitper8ona,(l observation, wrhich ive ut least
deîn to, bie rs vabtubli' as Lord Diifferin's,
to thice.vtenit tit ire rnust believe tth(it 'e
hare huard in jrf'rneto iht ie lus not
heard. And ire venture to say thiat, if
Great Britaini or the leaders of C i

Lminion, one such as we have describeti,
the othor unalterably attached to British
connection anti ami ntediEmpire.

THE OCONNB'LL MO\IJENf.

Ottawa is certamnlv takiing precedence
of Montreai andTi Ioronto ini its enthu-
siasni for the propmer celebi-ation of the
O'CONNELL, Centeîmîial. 'lhe Secretary cf
the Ottawa sub-commnittee, IMRI. C. ,J.
HIGGINS, is Nvorking with v'ast activity,
anti receiving encouragenemt froin ail
parts of the l)ominion. Ho coinnu n icates
te us a sugge-stion frein Hon. Semator
HO0WLAN, Of Pî-ince Edwa-t Islanîd, which
wve recommendti t the attentioni of our
Irish roaders anti frientis. Mr. HOWLANN
declares thjat lie will ho glati to assist Ini
the work cf the Centennial ILv eveî-y neaîîs
la lus power. Ho prefers a statue of

)'CONNELL, however, to aîîv othe- formn
of iniemlorial, ani (1snggests th at t'le cein-
in ittee shcu it Iprocumre esti ouates for that
pimrpttse. lec lieves that an cil painting
w(tlld he ott)tttume for thte great Liberator,
who loveti the elea- blue of the canopy cf
heaven as the oiilv cveriing to the great
tent frein which hoenmade bis able adi-
dresses resoundti t the further ends of the
earth. The Irismînien cf the Dominion
owe it to thenîselves that a mnotel shoulti
ever ho presemît at the Capital, which
wvould inspire theîuuselves amdîti leir chil-
dren with that lofty patriotismi which s0
distinguishietiO'CoNN ELL.

-Notw ithstaniing cei-ta iii statemients of
newspapers, there are neo recemut devclo1)-
monts cf a dilomiatie character conceria-
imîg the affairs cf Cuba, anti aothing wvbat-
ever te give the least colci- cf triu te the
rumnor that Engl,,anti amndi eri-any are ce-
operating with the Unitedi States in press-
inmg upon the Spanisl iovmînîtthe
1)olicy cf abandonimîgi the West India
possessions, withi a view either to their
division anion" t ho thre-cotwers iiamiet,
or their organîizatiomi into a republie,
under the protectorate-expresseti or iun-
plied-of saiti pomwcrs. 'fhe knowletlge otf
sncb co-operation, it is said in Wsîg
ton officiai cii-de:s, is colllîn(-(l exclusI-ive-ý
ly to private parties anti to the press that
gives it pubiicitv* , nom lias Great Lrifaini
or Gernaniy ever binteti at a co-operation
cf the tbree pmvers l'or theue ýo-ienen-
tionieti. On the ccntra-y, LotîtG reaît
Britain anti Crrinaily have hîeeîîina-
ably -areful not to offlèmol the tenider sein-
sibihities of the li nitcl States, the latter
havinig on rel)eatoti occasions deciareti its
iiiaitiveable atiuerence to the Monîroe dIoc-
trine, wvbîch both Great Britain amîtGer-
înany have cfficially salît thoy vill respect.

'fli Labour Bis just passet ili the
British House of Conons, hy largoeima-
jorities, arc baseti upon a new principle cf
justice which conimend thein te the atten-
tion cf cur own readers. The main ohject
of these 13îlîs is ttt place contracts between
empîloyers anti workingnîen on the sainie
footinig as ail other coîitracts, anti to deal
with breaches cf them, not as crimninal
offences, but as offences against the civil
iaw. A Bill passoti in 1867 miade tbe
breach of contract by a master a civil
offence, but, on the part of a servant,
treateti it as a criinal. act. The prosent
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mfadet3 ly the Left, not to adjourn unti]
the Senate 1i11 anti Budget were voted,
and Senators to be chosen by the Assemi-

-bly were elected, wvas negatived by a vote
of 331 yeas to 371 nays. The Left bit-
terly reproached the Governinent with
betraying the Constitution. We fear that
unforoseen obstructions are rising in the
path of the French liepublie.

At length the English peuple are going
to do a great work of reparation. A
meeting, was lield last week, at which it
was resolved to open public subseiptions
for the erection of a statue of Lord Byron
in sonîe conspicuous place in London.
iDisraeli 'presided, and speeches in favour
of the project were made hy the Earl of
Malnmesbury, EarI Stanhope and Mr. G.
A. Sala. Gene'ral Wilson stated on behaîf
of the Americans that they clainîed a
share in Byron and the riglit to contibute
to the nieinonial. He was sure his coun-
tryîîîen would gladly furnisli -at least a
qluarter of the $10,000 which it is asti-
nîated the statue would cost. Canadians
ougrht to join the movement and subseribe
their liberal quota.

Spain is at work at a new constitution.
The principal features received by tale-
graph, are as follows : The Senate shal
coîîsist» of 300 members ; for the Lower
Chamber deputies are te be chosen
for five years, une representative to every
5,000 inhabitants ; the King has a riglit
to (disolve tlîe Chiambers within three
montlis;;lhe appoints the President and
Vice-Presideiit of the Senate, and lias a
rigflit to veto bis ; any person arrested
must be brouglit before a tribunal, or
released within 72 hours ; either the
Courts or the Governînent may decree the
suspension of coxstitutional guarantees,
but banishrnent of a Spaniard front his
country is prohibited.

Is the- Caîlist war really ending 1
Fresli bauds of Carlists have takien re-
fuge in France. The Commander of the
Frenchi forces at Tarbes lias gone to Paris
for instructions as to the course hie shal
pursue. The Provinces of Valencia and
Castile are now f tee of Canlists. The
insurrection is coîîfined to the mountains
of X'avarre and the Bitsque and Catalo-
nian lProvinces. The headquarteî's of
Gen. J)vl'llar are at Sariena, Province
of Hluesca.

IFollowing close upon our urgent cail, in
the last nuînber of the CANADIAN ILLUS-
'l'I'ATEl> NEWS, cornes the welcome intelli-
gence that a Contînission appointed by
the Board of Trade to ilîvestigate the loss
of tue steamner Vicksburg, of tlie Domi-
nion hlîe, lias openeti its sessions in Liver-
pool. 'Xe shall keep our readers fully
ativisoîl of the result.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
FESTIVAL TEMPERANCE REFOIIMATION SOCIETY,

TORONTO. -

THE TORONTO TEMPEIANCE REFORMATION
SO('IETY is the oldaît Total Abstineance Society in
Ontario. It split off from the Tamperance Society
which ailowed tke use of bear anti light winas,
anti was orgaîtizeti Mardi l3th 1839, with sixty.
six menibers, Bey. Johnt Roaf as presidant.

The finit teînpoîantte soire was hlat on the
I3th Marci 1840, in theé. . Chircli in .Rich-
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Iassociation, prasideti, anti was supported on the
rigit by Rev. J. G. Robant McLean, president
0. T. anti P. L.; other wall known temperanca

-workers wss seateti on the platform. Aftar a
plentiful supply of itrawberries, craam anti

*cake, the coinîîany was treet-d to a gooti musical
performance. Solos anti tinatts wana givan by

*Mns. James, Misses Flint, Strickiand, Plummer,
Marshall, anti Messrs. Bennett and Wood anti
Master Wood. Ada Flint, a chilti of six yaars
olti, sang beautifuily " Girls wait for a Tam-
perance Man." Messrs. F. S. Spence & Mouîîtaiu
gave gooti raadings, anti Rav. J. G. Robert deli-
veneti an excellent atidress oni the work of the
Society. The audience was fair anti fuily enjoyad
the avening.

Therearan two Lotiga rooms in thîe basement
which is useti by six temperne andt lree oth er
Sociaties. The entine building lias been even-
hauleti anti renovated letely at an axpense of
two thonsanti dollars. The present officers ara
Luke Sharp, presidant ; James Thomson, ist
vice-president; Rev. J. M. Cameron, 2nd vice-
presitiant ; J. D. Nasmith, Secntary ; Edward
Beekat, treasurer; John Innes, corresponding
secretary.

In our illustration, oun Toronto friends willl
recogniza the portraits of the speaker, Rev. J. G.
Robb, the Cheirman, Mn. Luka Sharp, anti Mn.
McLean.

TEE QUEBEC ELECTIONS.

Pepens of all shedes are new about. of oenmid
concenning, the main resuits of the Quebec alec-
tions. As it is ecknowledged that M. De Bon-
chenville lias been more or lasasnstained, we
thouglit wa would give hlm e chance te show bis
exultation in an innocent game of sae-saw. His
cap is dasheti on ene sida, ha tips e knowing
wink, ind, of course, wliat leia8isaying, is pra-
cisely what we hava put in liis moth -How la
that for high?1

ARTILLERY AT LONGCHAMPS.

Our exchanges infonîn us that tlie hast featura
of the late great military reviaw at Longeliemps
wasthe artilleny, botli in the cliaracter of the gnns
anti in the dril1 of the gunnens. Considering the
deficiency of the Frenchi artillary ln thla ea r
this mankati improvemant lsae satisfectory ela-
ment of progress.

TEEF HIGHLAND SEEPHERDEsS.

We caîl particulen attention to this copy of a
dalicieus steel engnaving whicl i8i faitlifully anti
artistically raproducati by our procasses. The
subject la une whicli ili comnianti itself to al
loyers of the beautiftil, while on application,(
copias on plate papen wiii bc suppLed et oe-fifth1
the pnice of the original.

TEE NEW BED 0F TEE DANtTBE.

Our full page sketch gives an idlea of the en-1gineering works 'vhich have reêlatinied thea
Danube la fr-ont of Vienna, eiîlanginig the chau-1
is of naviguttioti, and ihelpiiug to the irrigation

of aIl the surîounding countr-y.

FISIIINO IN TEE POND.

A seasonabie picture of the greaen stmmer
time, under the shatly treas, besitie tlîe nunning
brook, ln compiany of those we love. lt is a iovelyt
woodland scene of which we may sing:t

As tbey Bit lopon tbe grass,
The waters itear tbem pîas,0
Murmuring lu Ibeir pebtily bed,
or gungling c'en Ibhe nulîbers, fu
la diminutive cascades
Adown the tremuloos blldes
Of featlxery malhts tail.

Tbe grey tones are ingrained
Witb lichens lme anîd wbite,
And the chean ut's bark la steined
With star-sbaped musaes brigbt.
That gliaten like a ring
Oh silver deftiy braeed
Around tbe gianl walât
0f the fabied King.

The oriole swings
Her panier neat,
And with the reat
0f tbe wooîl birds singe
Her lirooding scng
UnIe ber young;
Bright. insecte glde
Among the tower roots.
And tbe bunîner shooté
v'er tbe vepory.iide;t
The fera leaveasefltter on tbe wavee,
Tbe irises their spethes unfold
And the marsb marigold
Its fiery busom laves.
The molluaka peep
From oct Ibeir shielda,
The lizards creep
From the aultry fields,
And the wbole air of the ieafy buiver
las enleti witb the breeth
0f beaîuad cluver from the swath

are now, thte channel was closed bv tliem s0
completely that a rod fisharmaù above'was lucky
if lie killed une or two salinon in a day; andi the
total take from the nets aveî-aged little over two
hundred flîli per day. Lust year the daily catch
during thc season averaged, 1 think, four thou-
sand, certainly over three thousaîtt, and the
river was fuîll of fiali. Mr. Fleming tolti me
that iii une large pooî high up the river, wlîere
the water was low and avery fish conîti ho seen,
lie made-a carefîti estimate of the salmon, andi
fauti there wera over three thousand. The
other rivers on the Baie of Chaleurs ari-eipro-
ving in the same way, and yielding a ricli return
for the sensible and determined course pursued
in their management.

Wtt have nîany rivers in the Eastern States
whicli witli aqual care coulti be mnade equally
productiýe of thus finest of fish. The Connecti-
cut, the Androscoggin, the Pcnobscott, and
othars, miglit et a smaîl cost ha filleti with. sal-
mon, andi made to furnish a clieap andt abuîîdant
supply of food as nutritions, pounti for pound, as
beef, if our legislators conld be brouglit to force
thair frea-born constituants to the beliaf that
they have not an indefeesible right to net, spear,
or poison any fiali that ventures into tlîeir
waters et eny season. I suppose the introduction
and enforcaînent of the Canadien fishery regula-
tions liera would elmost creete a revoîntion, but
we cen neyer have salmoît without a strict sys-
tem. of protection.-From IlTen Days' Sport on
Salmon, Rivera," by DEAN SAGE, in Thte Atlantic
Mont hly for August.

THIE ELFIN OPERA TRO UPE.
The N. Y. Home Journal says - What

feiry-like music !" exclaims evary one wlio hears
the Elfin troupe cf s*ngers. And wlio are tliey
who beer this greceful title ? asks the reeder.
Tliey are a band of briglit boys whose musical
talent lias for sevaral sasons paît dalighted their
private circla cf biends, and won the approba-
tion of prominent musical ertists. Tliay are
prowg6s of a gertleman-a critic and musicien-
who considers I music and boys " the greatest
blessings vouchsafed te mortels. At their plea-
sent reunions in lii lonse, (situeted not a great
distance from the Acedemy of Musie, )connoisaura
have been amezed et the teste and skill witli
which tliese interesting lads renderad the most
difficult compositions. Among ertists of celebrity
wlio have heerd tliem ara Campanini, Signer
Tamberlik, Mis Cary, Miss Kellogg, Errani,
Signor Albites, Mrs. Florence Knox, Madame
de Ryther end Mr. Romayne. Mrs. Richinjge.
Bernard listened te tliem. with deliglit, ainging
for tliem in raturn that beautiful ballad with its
constant refrain, " Sing, sing, ean to decaive
me," and Mr. Bernard, observad that the public
should be permittad to hear tliem. They have
bean frequantly urged to appear in public, but as
the organization was formed marelv for the
amusement of its mambers and their friands tliey
uleclinati to do so till lust spriîîg, wlien, undar an
engagement to the Baltimore Philhiarmonic Su-
ciety, they went to thet city and made an im-
mediate triumph. They et once became the talk
of the town, and et the new Acadamy of Music
there tliey sang before an audience of three
thousand persons with the nîcît gretifying suc-
cess. In Washingtonî, under the management,
and with the double quartette of Mr. J. R.
Fairlamb, the well-known composer, thav won
a.n aqual popnlarity. As yet the Elfin Opera
Troupe hava appaarad in Nawv York oniy once-
at the henefit of Mr. Ilarkins, et the Fiftli Ave-
nue Theatre. It wus late in tha seeson. The
critics of the press were not prasant, and the an-
nouncamoîît ut the deb4t was îîîxperfectly madie;
yat thase cliaïjing young singare wera receiveti
witli favor an( enthusiasni, andi made an itmpres-
lion. As an opea troupe we îîndarst.ind they
will, durina the coming season, appeal to the
public, wlio cen then heer the "Trovatora,"
" The Bohemian Girl," " Sonnambula, "and si-
ajiler woî-ks interprated by a group of singaîs
who unite to the charm of child-hood the s"kill
and finish of accomplisliad artists. Managers
well ecquainted witl the public taste, as well as
leading musicel celebritias, predict for the Elfin
troupee a uccass whicli will nendar their operetic
rapresentations e feature of the season.

LITEJAR Y SOCIETY IN LOND ON.
Literary socety in London lias a charîn pecu-

lier to itef, borrowed possibiy in sonie dagrea
from, the ýquaintnaîs and historie interast of its
surrond"ingoA. A ltrr inri l esn-

zine articles, contributed to currcult lîteTature ln j$2().

leading autiioress from Kensington. WC s'at
albout the liospitable board until the "smna"
houri. Anectodes were told, publie events, and
people, and wvorks diseussed. There were sparks
of wit which would flot have disg-raced thosc
earlier days which were shadowed, s;ongs Sung,
and mus~ic coîîtributed which would have roused
ail audience of 1830 to enthusiasm. We remem-
ber ths as a typical English party. ThIe very
dishes were English in character; the smoking
gaine pies, the claret cup were all part of the
English element, whieh wc new]ly expcrinced.-
Th£e aalaxyfar.Aitgiut.

LITE'RA R Y.
HENR1Y BLAI'KBURIN'.S " Academvy Notes " will

sburtly be publiaiied la London.
GIEORGE V'ANDENIIOFF is in England prepar-

ing bis " Remiuiscences of the Stage.'
I'i' is stated that a small volume of poetry, by

Victor Hugo, will soon appear under the tîtie of Thse Art
of Beiag a Graadýfa1her.

MICIIEL LEvy lias just published the thiî'd and
fourth volumes of The Hi8tory of the Amterican War, by
the Comte de Paria.

PItOFESSOR MAX MU'LLER lias returned' to
Oxford, in great measuire restored, aftcr bis illness lit
ltaly.

JOAQUJIN' MILLER hias conipleted a novei eni-
bodyiîîg scenes in the Golden State. It ie called, "'luaa
Californian Eden."

AUGUSTA J. EVANS, the author, lias finished
a new novel, wbicb, itlai stated, wlll probabiy be ber lest
contribution tc, literature. Rer busaband is said to be
averse tu ber wrlting more. .

AN NiE THOMÂs, the novelist, is the wife of the
Rev. PenderCudlip, a Hi gh Cburcb clergyman, and the
motber of four cbildren. S8e residesin MaidaVale, one
of the pleasantest suburba oi London.

IT is some time since the public bias had any-
tbing new fromt the peu of Mr. George Henry Lewes. lie
bas nQw la tbe press a work wbicb is sure to be read withixterest, On Actors ad the Art of Acting.

THE dranîatic editor of the Paris Figaro in-
forma bis readers that, wben Hamiet called Opbelia"4a green grirl," be meant imply that sbe was a mar-
chaude de légumes, or, in Englia;h a seller of vegetables.

QUEEN VICTORIA lias placed at the disposai of
Mrs. Kingsley, tbe widow of the late Canon Kingsley, the
first suite of apartmen tb at may betome vacant la
Hampton Court Palace.

A GREAT-NIECE of the poet Goldsmith is liv-
ing la extreme poverty la Dublin. Sbe le eighty-ifive
years of age, and a fuad is beiag raiaed la ber bebalf by
admirera of Great Oliver.

VICTOR HuGo is said to drive very liard bar-.
galas witb tbe publiabers. Tbe estimate aggregate
amount of bis earnings le 8700,000; He bas received
nearly $150,000 for bis play& alone.

JONÂs FiSH ER:a Poem in Brown and W4ite,
la tbe title of a work now ln tbe press, wbicbh i is aaid,
wili carry great weigbt, not only on accounit of ils sub-
.Jeet and tbe treatmcnt tbereof, but aise on account ofthIe
bigb ranis of the author.

THE new adition of the -"Shakspeaîe Library,"by Mr. W. C. Hazlitt, la expanded front two volumes bo
six. and maltes, as nearly as may be, a complete collec-
tion of tbe romances, novels, poems, bistories, and fount-
dation-dramas tbat were presumably known tu Sbak.
speare.

FLORENCE MARRnÂT (Mrs. Ross-Churclî) is
said to be flot fer froi orty years old, and tbe inotber of
e merried daugbter, but siee t genieral ly spoken of as;a.
young lady. Sbe la a blonde of tbe pitre Englisb type,
and does not look more titan twenty years olti. Sbe la
aaid tu bave given up ber idea of coming to this country
to read.

TIiTE atories of La Fontaine weî'e published in
1762, in e muai luxurious t'ortu, witb remerisable !Illus-
trations. Laiely a Copy of Ibat eîlition mold lit Paris for
13.OCO francs. Il occurred tu a bookeeller tbat tbe edil ion
might be profllablv reproduced and he.relirgoduetl il,
only tu flnd blmself prosecuted and eondemn,'d by tbe
auiborities under tbe lawa againat indeceat literature.

A monumnt of Theophule Gauthieî', was in-
egurated in Montmartre Ceînetery. near, Paris, a few
deys sînce. 111es by M. Godebsisi, of Ibe.St. Petershourg
Academy, wbo gave bis services.krratuitously, antd t'on-
@sts of a base of freestone aulîporling a sair»opbàagila
Carrera marble, on wbicb la iseated a muse orthie purest
Renaissance cbarae-ter, resting ber arm on a mnedablion
of tbepoet.

A Frenchi translationi of Poe's " RZaven, " by
Stépbane Maillarnmé, with original illusatrations by
Edouard Yanet, ba.î joat been puhllshcl lîy Rich1ard
Lesclide in P'aria, in folio formi. Tite English verses are
îîlaî'ed ide by ide witb lte translation. 'l'lie illustra.lions are of a very fantaaîie characier, reiîting lis
somewbet of the strange likeneaae, of Charles Baude'.
leire, done, we believe, by the saute arila.

WE are glad to learn that the iniscellaneous
writings of the late Cbarles Dawson Shanly are about
to be collected for ptublication lu o),e or more volumnea,

ccompanied by a suitable meoir, wrilten by i bru-

editorwhxp. We feel qmte sure Ibatt ua collection, form-
ing as it will a muai desirable metmento of one long (.On-
nected wilh tbe public service of Canada, as weilles.awil
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RT Rp- CIL-S. LAROCQUR

Ti. C. iiuor
01 ST. IITACIIÇTItL

ýlci1~~r ChsiLeA mbe
tine, wlio illi 1 o<iii tise.tlli itiit.*
ait qt. llvaciithî". wu boi At

Clhenu'1lV. ViluntisqI Jtii<of NuV.,
1809,1111-1 iewas 01tl< t i'tof four
brothets.'110 fiilY was1()Jr
and ilie OWu'l Ilis rç<in it r.

civti ntIlIle 'ibli.gteinist.
tu the jzeieroitv <of

il tiowîite1v. M. àhîigîntiIt, Cuî.
Of Cbeînbly, tu wboinî, ;vti eaio.
tien ',(en1Ilie day <of Ili#'aisw-
lion aï B lioau, ltu dediared liea

oWeu l uali tt ile ;tîim. H Ileîtaliatd
bis L-tdiq in'182e, and taîîlt
ina thsecolitg l ltantl1831. li
Wa, Iitlltltd V il nea t th(,

caî'dfArr ivacti', taleunt.
detrml.tf i< ld Pnre u it.'Licv.
Hits ix liilu'<icit'enii' <t t'etieti

hu~irlV imd its-iltil tuthe

Inglicarrer 'hd ui «a î-tî.'

in &fier i'.', If)illaî..trute. li
oraler thàt hélin îiglt lhave 1. l'er
cqportimuity for îîreîaerttti<in to
enter on the c attoa(if aeprinat,

)ilgr' Lirtigiît' su nti onteafiinin
the courmi' of tlie vcar il? the
IBàhebapilane"in tut" cit.v, ilia1
OrdaLi n. 1 1i ii C71 on t 901î< i tly ut,
1535, inutheuelîl caii liraul of

Place dnusaSItiart-, isuî<'C re-
plxerai lý theniiieîît. CIllrli
of '.o"te- >anr- lit: %%-lut itzid
Vicgro<f N.L iîeî uilrCîîré
of Si, Vx7liiI- l'Achligan, sîuîl ami
181.2, NVuir <of NM. <Jîgiloit, i(rd
of B-erthi-r. lit I ý3t a, lu-ni
Clir e i Pi-a, in IS~O lie

Ii.le.ii ul ,N. L au',
IM-j Mn 1444 lit-a'M ilaaîtll iitt

curé o~f St . .10111, 1'. 1'., a 1,%
tion l; il I Iiln tiI h ýi-. clva t jo
to itl'.; . ;anrc. le firnit Yîaado
Ilis inalk at 'it. J<ohuîîs tçh're hia

m elâts a it". uns aiîal alt- vi

îa :î~îul ~a.d a rmt'tal-îi <if
a1jii(:natai, ihg. vote'.I art'

î'ra al'lii i yîluitisa itil
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OUR CANADIAN PO RTRAITJ GALLERY No. 248. church whichis one of he finest
rural temp les in the Province.

*:;- .In 185 4, je was retient et Rome
lit thie proclamation of thse doq;na
of the Immaculatt Conception,
ina the cornparay of the Bis op of
MIontreal. While in i ansi, lie
Wiî pescnited lit the Tuileries,0 wie he was lionored with a

-~..-;.s--P-s ompliment Irons the late Empe
ror, il compliment Mwhich lebe
lieve to hrîv e trongly iuiltîellced
lai5 apprecition o<f Niapolcora, of

Swlîui lie alwa i spoke ith.7.frieuîdly adîîîi-ation. le was
- -.- -- cerat.(l Bishnp on the 2(ûth

of July4 166 relacti-ng upon
thse i.iiis-ol)al tIhrew.ý g. os.

ocqe, racpaeratd lv HM.
lits froin active dut). The1"I1ureli <of St. Jcisohr ths occa-

a,(,,a is tilroliget-, and. the-
. ; reception a -lceîUra Sti y lyaceilitlhe ias very flattering.

-F, lie found tli financem of bis
raew dIioceýse in a lîrecariona cou-

diin anad set to worktord
lmeiorating thcîn For this
î>îî> l b rîposed gr'tsacra-.71pu ia l fi nstead <of

rvîiî uhis finle paLa. oaf St.
Il y;îailîhr, lie took amp bis abode
for eighit venirs inthe s.clusion

ofte îîre.ic-lit'erY <of B.4oil. By
dînt nof carC' andi economy, 1h0
sucî'eeled i 'ijing out a great

.rtioli tIf 1i1 J'lieaî et.
11ishInp Larocque w"Io, a band-

sonj,' puan, <of lorflvfigire, re-
înarkable in anv a-s"nîiblage,

aud desjtiaie-d Iîy Îaturr te raie
over others. lie was gifted with
rare eloilittnc and Ilusi-,,itimate

cfreu:swere full <f cliarmn.
Altogether, lie wlus a rei.-i3rkable
mari, and %viIi leave a void liard
tu> iliin ttue Il. c. bierarchy.

The funerai <of the Ltlte Bshop
took place ait.St. liacointhie, on

Wedllfsav, 21st iiast., in pre.J, sence of an immense concourse
j ~ , of bis dioeesins, incluîling

I ~ - ..- '~ several prelates ii alrgeu-
>ber of cem~nn lie desired
to b, ijuterreit iii the vault of thse
IlutAlDieu. bsite i-body

«frlis niter, whoum lie had
alwar.vs bai. Il v elerjshed, and

who . r-càçe(cd inii to the grave
bv oil- a few% ;-k

TIIE Lwr 11. 11EV. CIlI.LS LA RCQUE, R C. BISIIOP 0OF ST. IIYAICIN,,TIB.
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ANDREA DEL SARTO.
(PROU Tifs FRENCH 0F ANDRE ROULEAU.)

"Send mesa latter cf love,"
b'ayeti tihe woman, my master:

Dearest,, wart tison a dove,
Thse sk>- eould iet ise vaster

TItan tise werid thoun arouseet. lu me;
It's sunlight suit bird are tisee.

1 am only au artist, sweat,
Weak and voluptusous, avar;

Chained aS Shy exquisite feet
'hoioniîspirest my andeavor.

Tise babe at sisy breast les hinking-
Wby I interu'upt lis drinking.

Al Sings cding nuto thea,
Metiserly, iruitful, robnst

Aise clingiug le me,
Puttiîsg my sut lu thy trust,

D<ubii, wuudering. fearful, but still
Tise ioviug of tisce is net of tise wili.

Pracieus, tise years are many
Since 1 lisped my love aloud,

And uever but tisen did any
0f the beckoîsiug, îunrmuring crowd

Ilar ime peak passiosn and rite uf lise priait,
For my lips are chaste a toaset.

Tisouituwooad wet neyer;
Princes with Sisea wuuld groom

Yet who-could our destiny sever
Nut we, w-ho kuew t was doom.

Yeariu tîseir temptatiens hast wasted ounisotis,
But paîssion snrvived, sud I feusnd tisea net iotb.

TIse love of Eve sud of Adaîuu
M'a feit, like tisa arliest pair

Tiîue made tisea, Ielîlais, a madasu,
It shore me tise siraurtis ofmy hair.

'T'hou eousîdat by wived tilts a numiser,
BSuS unly iisyseif siared my siuiber.

O for tise bison'sdîuluese
O for tise sisiisoîu s iseart

Tise wanioînaess and tise fuluese
TisaI tressen eau never smart;

But while thon liveet, O Byron,
Thocu makeet my ioyaity irun.

Tise queens of foirmasd graces
Scaree tempS sud neyer w-lu me;

Thi -ir lustrouis eyes sud faces
No pulsas stir witiin mue;

1Iseetisee, like my seul created,
And fat] before tisee, mated, fated.

LITERAR Y NOTICES.

TIEli GALAXY for August contains contributions
fîoîts Dr. T. MN. Ceais, Justin McCarthy, Henrsy
Jamses, jr., JohnssG. Saxe, Miss Wager, anid
otses- well-kisown writess. To our mind tise
nsost attr-active- article ils the nttmber is " A
Losseon Jusse,," tise autisor of which nsodestly

witisisol(.ss lis naine fioins publications. It is a
graecettl sketchs of tise social, political and artistic
side of the gucat nseti-opelis, as ses-n lv ais
Ansesicaîsilsnthiissostîs ofâJîîe, tise usost attr-ac-
tive îioith osf ail thse Vt'îî'is Loîsdeis. We asre
taken te dr-ive ins Hyde Parsik, w-ieî-e w-e ai-c
treated te a g1iruslsse et the royal faisily; te tise
greuit concerîts at Sydenhsamn; to iseais Tietjens ansd
see Arsîti; to tise rose shows, ansd the opera; te a
fashionable diîsner, and te a stuppel' ameîsg tise
littvî'eciirs; te the temple te inosalize over the
crusaders, ansd te thse bisse of Parliameîst te
witrsess a passage at arina betweeî.srîîaeli ansd
Glaslstoise. Tise attractiveess of the subject
itself, ansd thse gs-apjhie and jleasiisg way is
wlsich it is deaît with, make one regret that
the article were net lonsger.

Anotîser noticeable article is Di-. Coan's "Zea-
lot aîsd Student, " a coinîsarisoîs betw'een msen of
thouglit anu1j men of actions; n keen aisalysis of
charactes-, aspeeially of American charsicter,
wiîicls will repay careful readisig.

Miss Wager's sketch of the taleusted and beau-
tiful Ceuistess of Albany ansd the Italisîs peet
Alfier-i is a roinasitic bit of'iistory wlsicli would
usot be likcly te sceacîs the eye et the ordinssry
reader of books; and certainly net in the conscise
anti attractive form in which it is Isere presented.

Mr-. Whittatker contributes anotîser iistorical
sketch sîîsser the titie of "' Molsamnîed the Ico-
nocast," which takes nearly tise forna of a vindi-
cationî of the great prophet of the East.

Tîscre are twou sfort stolies iis the nuinliai: oe
by Hensry James, jr., se w-cil knoîvn as a writes'
ef taies; the other by Miss Jprgeîisen, a new
writeî' et go promise. Tlirec very goed peema
ansd eie very bsd onse make up the body of the
magazine, after which coîne the departments of
Science, Litarature sud Current Gessip, whidh te
happy sojournars at seaside and meuntains are
always the favorite part of the magazine.

The ciief feature of the Auguat ATLANTIC je
James Russell Loveil's stately ode, read under
the Wasinigten Elm at Cambridge, JuJy 3,
whidh sur'passes lis Concord Centennial Ode, -

Srinte(l in the Juse isnulici'. TIare je aise a
unssrous poem by Dr. O. W. Holmes, ca]led

for-sbyfhesaîe ccaio.-MIf ranesAnne

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Men have wondcred if science in the brilliant

path of discovery, which she is at present pur-
suing, will ever restore to us those lost arts, of
which the negligence of our ancestors lias de-
prived us. It does flot seem to have occurred to
many, that possibly we are equally negligent.
Let us look at the art of public speaking. Are we
in any danger of losing it. Certainly, in the
vigorous electioneering of tisese days any such
danger would seem remote. Neyer in the
history of our Donminion, we believe, has such
an amount of political fèncing and declamation
becîs heard, and looking at the matter superfi-
cially, it would appear that this art, far from
waning in popularity, is rapidly increasing.

Now we are not sure that this popularity is
evidence of its vitality as an art ; and if we
inîjuire into the cause of it, we find that it is far
fromi desirable, whiie proceediîîg from such a
source. The truth is, that the stanîdard of public
speaking lias been lowered froim the position it
once- occupied,to sucli an extent, that it is within
the capabilities of almost any one who wishes to
miak.e himiself conspicuous, and is rapidly lie-
coining a means for the dissemination of wicked
slanders and evil reports.

Under such circumstances, while a certain
style of public speaking may always continue to
exist, it would lie folly to terni it an art. In
such a state it ceases tolie werthy of sucli a
name.

We consider one of the principal causes of this
deterioration to be the want of attention paid to
this art by our leading educational institutions
anti universities.

We do not know of any university in this
]Dominion, and there are certainly few in the
United States, which possesa a chair of Oratory.
The public is well sttended to by the musical
profession, and by instructors in drawing and
painting. Althougli not a profusion, there are
as many as are required : but public speaking is
eîtircly neglected. In consequence any young
nman, who aspires to a public position, unles
possessed of unusual ability, is unable to make
satisfactory progreas in this art whicli is neces-
sary to bis success.

This want lias been felt and expressed by
massy students of the ministry and the legal
profession, and we houe that tbe universities of
the Dominion and *more especially our own
McGill will carefully consider this subject, and
we are confident that the public will heartily
second asnd support any movement in this
direction.

More thani 2000 years age there Iived in classie
Grecee, one whio spent long hours is lis subter-
rasicais studi3, to bring to its highest perfection
this nobhcst of tise arts ;ansd three centuries
later, the Roisaîi Senate heard tihe man of
Aipiiiiin launecl the îower of his eloquence
against bis couitrys traitors, and this art whieh
sevived the dying spirit of a glorious ration,
and proved tihe salvation of anether, we hope to
sece revived frein its present lethargy to stir the
ambhition and puî'ify the energies of our people.

DI MUJSKA'5S BLA fJK AND TANS.
A matinée concert at Platt's Hall Sais Fran-

cisco was enlivened by an amusing incident.
The programmne lsad safely reaclied the last nuns-
l)er of the first part, when Madame Di Murska
fluttered on the stage, dressed in a pale blue silk
that surged around ber like a breezy sea, ber
brown hair rising above the cerulean waves like
a fleecy cloud ins a fadinsg sunset. Tbe object of
the lady was te sing the mad scene frons

"Lucia." Giaimmona and little Pratt followed.
The first struck an unusually awkward attitude,
witl i s flute at ais angle ef forty-live degrees,
antd the last sat down and began in aliarmonieus
way te titillate tlie piano. The prima donna had
just lautiched sîpon the waves ef melody, and was
tlsrowing in a few sky-rocket note~s to show tliat
she was really insane, when two black-and-tan
terriers, weighing about three ounces eacli,
daslsed through the door by which she had en-
tered, made a rush for lier, and began te, chase
one another f4riously round the peripliery of ber
skirts, eccasionally varying the exercise by leap-
ing up snd getting entirely lestin the mass of
azure drapery. The audience smiied. The lady
kept on serenely cliiing tise scale as if ber life
depentîds on liser reacliing-the top in a given
tinse. Then, the people lauglit outriglit. Loek-
ing down, shce realized tise situation, and stop-

pigthe ravings of Lîtcia, with a vicions snap
intlîe nidd le of a demi-sensiquaver as far up in
t01e QÉsalýe a 1eJis 1%""e' able te get ;n

FRESCOES 0F CORREG GIO.
The report of the British Consul at Parma

gives sonse interesting particulars in regard te
thse great work undertaken by Signer Toschi of
engraving ail the celebratad frescees of Correg-
gso. Paelo Toschi, of Parma, returned te bis
country about 1819, after a long residence in
Paris, wliere Bervie liad tatîglt hiîn engraviug
and Oortîîîan etdhing. Aitheughli Ie had liardly
attained lis thirtieth year, Toschi w-as already
weIl known in isis profession, sud soon under-
took or received comumissions te engrave classical
werks whicli uequired isot only thele lep of bis
frieud and colleague, Antonio Isac, w-ho died
young, but the assistance of pupils, w-ho soon
crewded te lis studio during the whele paî-iod
of bis teaching te the number of sixty-flve. In
a few years' time, thus aided, the niaster was able
net only te cenceive the ides but te commaence
the executien of bis greatest werk, the engraving
of Correggio's frescees, before time and neglect
sheuld have completeiy destroyed tlem. The
difficulties te be encountered in tîsis aiterprise,
owing te the vastîsess cf the conmpositionss, tise
curved surface on wlicl, for thcensost part, the
frescoas were painted, the want of liglit, the fore-
shortening, sud the claracteristic style of the
painter, some of wlose greatest beauties sud
înost nsasterly effects are produced by meaus
of the boldest sud seemingly irregsslar touches,
would lave sufficed te check the ardor of less
preservering artiste than Toschi and bis associa-
tes, wlio, frem long study, lad tliorotxghly imbued
tbemsalvas witl the spirit of the master'a werk.
The meaus, however, te carry eut the projectwera
wantiîîg. State assistance was needed, sud Toschi,
Directer of the Academy of Fine Arts, was coin-
înissioned by the Goverument cf Maria Louisa te
copy tisa fu'scoes in water colors. Ha cemmanc-
ad the work witl Professer C. B. Callegari, C.
Raimendi, sud othera, sud for several years the
artist patiantly ascended the Iofty scaffoldings
plscad undar the cupolas of tlie Duome sud the
Clureli of S. Giovanni, until the drawings w-are
completed. In 1844 tise circulai- anneuncing
tise intauded engraviug of the celebrated frescees
was issued. For tais years Toschi sud lis assiat
ants, at oe tima aiglitean in number, worked
iudafatigably until in 1854, wlien twenty-tlirea
plates were fiuished snd twaîîty-two publislied,
sud the master diad sîmoat suddanly. AUl doubt as
te the continuation of the sanies w-as, howavar,
set at nest by the disiutarasted acceptane by
Prefessor Carie Raimondi of the proposals of the
Government cf Parma ; buit the werk langîîislied,
issviug the assistance cf only five elîgraveis, until
by s decrea of 1860, C. Farini, Goveruon of Eîci-
lia, astablished a stîperior aciool et' engraviiig
at Parma undar Raimondi, wio at the same tinse,
for the completioss of Ilise gresît woîk, vaus given
an increased number cf sauiried assistanits,
aîssong whons wera the Cavaliere Bigola, 150w

professer of eîsgraviîîg, at tise Acs'adeîuuia Alber-
tins of Turin, sud lrofcssor Dalco. T ise total
numben ef plates in the series will be forty-
aigît ; of tliesa, in 1873, thirty-flve were alreaidy

p ublished frein tise works of Coî'reggio, in the
Duomo eue, iu the Cisurcli et S. GÏovanni tweive,

in the Menastery of' S. Paolo sixteeîs, in the SS.
Annsunziata eue, sud in the Gallery onse ; froua
the frescees of Parmigissniîso in tiha Churcli of -S.
Giovanîsil'four. Considaring the higl estima-
tien in whidh Correggie's frescees are uow held,
tise susseunt lie recaived for painting them-nama-
ly, 1,000 ducats, or about £ý3,000-does net sp-
pear extravagant, but it muettlia nememberad
that there w-as ne Manchester Scisool of Art in the
fifteetl centssny.

M USICA L ANýD DRAMJA TIC.
To LE, the coedian, eailad fer Euirope ou Sa-

Surday.

ALL the liglits in the Berlin Opera are to lue lit
aS once isy electricmtj-.

Ma. JOHN B5C3RueGHAm las becu nominated for
Preeldent of tis euw- Figaro Draînatic and Literary
Club N. Y.

SIGNOi SASLVINI w-as present at the racent an-
nuel dinnerof tise Royal Geuersl Tiseatrical Fond. Mr.
Irving presided, sud tisera w-ara many allussieons te tIsa
two Hamieta.

IN September, Mr. Carl Rosa will commence
bis seagen cf Britisis opra aS the Priiscass Thseatre. Ha
prGpeses Se preseut aitiser Lohenîgrin or Tanah.aiser lu
Englisis.

T. C. KING, thesemanmnt tragadisu, lias baan
invalided hy a brukan collar boue. 'He w-as cousined to
bis roome in tise uaty for seme diys, but wu are pleabed
tu iseartisat haeisnîending rapidly.

A new play is isow beiîug reliearscd at the
Gymnase, w'isih is tise joint production ef Dion Bouei-
causît sud M. de Najac. It le teuise caled " Lelia." sud
14d111. Tlauir -iIla-thI-e.ieulig r1

Ma. IRsVING, on the occasion of the 200th per-
formance of Hamiet, informed the Lyceum audience tisat
Macbeth would be played after the vacation, asnd that
Macbeth wouid ha foliowad isy a new play, in which
Mrs. Crowa would play tise heroine. and tu whieli lhe
hioped uircumstauces wusuld enable hlmi to give bis beot
support. The play wouid beQsueen Mary, and the asithor
AlfredTenuyt-on.

AuC.usTiW DAIx lias failcd in ais effort te pre-
vent isy legal interference tlie production of" Ultimoe"
in one San Francisco theatre svhite be was preseutiug

"rThe Big B<suauza,' na ti of the samne Gerinan
play, in anotiser. The Jîidge's deeision was : Two or
more autisore have a legal righit to inale as uîauy adapt-
ations from the original play as they sssay deem fit, pro-
viding, however, iseitiser tufritiges uipon thec originial
work of the other."'

MME. TITI EN S, tise distinguished privus doisna
will isegin her engagement with M. Max Sfrako6cis in
New York on tihe 4th of October. Her first appearauce
wiil proisaiuy be made in tise new Chickering Hall on
Fifth Avenue in concert, and iater in the seasen se will
nudoubtediy lie beard in some of those strong dramatic
impersouations which have gained lier suchl ceiebrity
aiurosd. Mine. Titiens'F rank as ais srtist is pre-eminent
and she is lise posseesor of a nsatchless metisod. She le
now creating a deep impression iu Loudon isv lier vivid
portraiture of Ortrud in" Lohengrin." ine. 'ritiens
will proisably be supportad by Mine. 'rrebellî-nettini,
tise mossi gifled of cuitralti; by Signor Brigîsoli. sand
otisers. She wii arrive in Septemnier, anudlber manager.
Mr. Max Strsk-osch. is axpected soinewviat eariier. Her
sdvent will be tise event of tise season.

-4R TIS TIC.

MISS CLARK E, an Ames-ican aîtist lias for
soe yenrs pasi been engagad on a series of sketches of
aIl tise places visited by Dante.

SEVERAL of tise ater-colour sketches by For-
tuny, attise sale of tise artist's effects in Paris, n-are pur-
cisase for thea Young King ut Spain. Sisuce tiesu lie secîsr-
ed at Madrid a pictîre by Don Enrique Estéban, tise suis-
ject "''lise Sudio of Gosya."

THE Ottosîsan Museum of Aitiquities lias just
received two life size statues of Roman workmaîîsiip,
wbich were iateiy fousnd in Crete. 'rbay aie iselieved to
represent Peppea and Ciodis, tise wife and dauglîter of
Naro.

THE Parthenoîî at Athens is being shockisîgly
wreeke<l and ruiîîed by touriste. A parsoîs frein New
York reeantly kuoeked off tise linger of onue of tise finest
statuas, tu add to hie private collection of curiosities lu
tiseCity.

A FINE. picture by Domenichino, represeîstiisg
David wiististe lsead of Goliatis, wiuh was stolen in
Mardi, 1@71, from tise liitie town ef Fane, on tise Adii-
suic, bas ai Isetheen recovered by tise Syndic of Fano.
Tise pictusee le in a lamsentable state, but t can be restîor-
ed. 'ris roishers have not been discovered.

THE tomb of Clodorald, the graîudsen of the
great Clovis, lias beeîs disiisîerred uit St. Cloud. l'ise dis-
covery w-as mnade dîîriîsg sonte excavations on tise site
oftlse -eil-kiiusvi restasurant burîît dosuvin iithse tar.
Clodoralul was a 17, oyai îuusk. and tietifact or lise crypt
forîîiug tise ftuundatiois of a denti-rnonde eatiîsg-isouse is
aisutîer proofof wisallia-se luses w n savsaii retuirnu t.

A sosiewhat singular dîscovery lisas just been
made lit Stiikingiaîi 'sîine. Duriisoiue alterstiouus,
asnuwile tise norh-isess ore etiigguul in piilling stoîvusa
w-ail, a large qssantity suf valussise gold ansd silver plate
of about tise tusse ut George Ill.. aînd suppostd te be
w-urtls several ilsoîsassd pous, -as dis,-overed Su a
place <of cuncealwseiît.

IlTHE SAAîtDAM " portrait of Peter the Great
-for wiicllha was sitting sit tisa tisîse of tise visit of Mari-
borougîs tu tise boume of âfyuieer Calon, tise sîipisuilder
of Saardaîsi iii 1697, sud whieisliafis Sieî iissiîig froîn
Rusela for twetsuy-four osr five years, lisas beesi racovered
lu Lonudons by Usiptaini W. Hl. 5atteîs-ýSastsders. Botis
painsting ansd fraîsue ere uusiiijtred, and ou being dlean-
ed, tisis ceiebrsted portrait wvas iousnd te ha in a state of
perfect preservatiosi.

TimomAts NAST lives in spleîsdid style at is
beautiful home in Morrlstown, N. J. iel lias a wife,
tbree daugisters, ansd a son. Ha deligis in hie borne,
and bas taken every pains andsd pared ne expenses te
malse il a beaîîtifui une. ln every nouk and cerner tise
exquisiie ekili ansd trained eye of tise true artist Se seen.
In paintinge. insetatuary, in bronzes, in decoratione, in
stylas of furîsiture, in everytising. everywhera, Sucre'
ie shown tise band sud brain of a lover of tise beautîful.

ANOTHEa attempt bias becîs made te destroy
Folay's statuse of Prinîce Albert lu Dublin. Twu lnen
ware arreeied at miduigist white preparing te injure t.
Tisey isad covered St witi a. cauvas elîroud saturated
with paraffine oil, wisicis was te ha set on lire. and were
in tise act of forcinsg a Sin ean down up n tise haad oif
tise statue wisicis iad painted un it in large red lettars.

"Nu residence for Rtoyal Princes."

A botaîsical critic lias pointed eut remarkable
errors lu many pidtîree at tise Royal Academy exiibi-
tion. Mr. Bedford's ' Hermione," for azamupla. la a
suisject taken from aucient Grecian lite. anditisa matrun
is reprasented as standing between a iamon and a oranige
tree. But, says Dr. George Birdwoed, tIse Greekesud
Romans knew neitiser tise orange nor tise iemen. and
even Shsakespeare probably neyer eaw an orange or a
lemon tree.

HUMO URO US.

"MoNEY is very tiglit," said a thief wlio was
trying te break open a vaîsît.

"' ARE theî'e sîîy fools ini this town 1" asked a
stranger of a new'sioy. reccntly. I do î't know," repiied
tise boy, -is>', are yoss lonet-ome 1?'
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THE GLEANER.

The latest educational statistics cf Eugiand
exhibit a total cf $7, 22 7 schools in operatican, with
1,006,511 chldren on the rolis.

Mr. Glatlstoue's collection lias been soid, sud
the total proceeds amotnut to $45, 460, cf whicli
$16, 215 w'as realized lrom pictures.

-Sauta Auna is seventy-seven years old, but
lie is stili erect sud sieuder, sud ha black hair
and black eyes yet preserve theiroriginai brillian-
cy. He is as fond cf cockfiglting as ever, but
lias u't money to indulge in it as inach as lie
woald like.0

Madame Willett, descrihed as the champiou
femaie waiker of the world, lias commeuced to
waik a tliousaîd tutiles in a tlionsand liotrs et
the Prince Arthtur Rutîiiîgo Grounds, Middles-
borc'. To cottîplete lier uundertakiug she will
requine to, walk niglit and day for about six
weeks.

Acccrdiug to the M11oscow Gazette, a reîuarkable
race, iu which ladies ouly wi1li e ailowed to coin-
pete, the winnen receiviuîg for the prize a ricli
dress iitli ail its accessonies, is to take place
uext montli, at Paviovsk, cne cf tlie Imperial
residences i the neiglibourliood cf St. Peter-
bungli.

.The physicien lu atteudauce upon Robert Dale
Owen, lu Indiana, gives it as lis opinion that
his patient is bopelessiy insane. He says fur-
ther, the Indianapolis Jourual announces, that
the disease is softcning cf the bain, and that
Mr. Owen cancat be expected to live longer than
a forniglit.

It wiii scarceiy lie creditcd that there la more
sanushine iu Scotlaud than in England. As a
consequence tliey are able to compicte there
moat successfuiiy for the supply cf peaclies for
the bondon markets, The bouse in the middle
row cf Corent-ganden Market that lias the finest
sud most coutiuuus suppiy cf peadhes gets its
sappiy chiefly from Scotlsud.

Mr. Disraeli will, liereafter, have the support
cf every cne cf the bondon daily papers except
tha Daily Vewcs sud the Teraph, the Adverti-
ser sud the Post liaving beconie strcang eaiogists
cf bis, sud the Times boasting that it is pecu-
iianiy weil acquaiuted with the Premier's mmid,
sud in return for that confidence giviug bitu a
general support.

Thc British Premier lias a new verli-To con-
venience. « 1 There is no cne," said Mn. Disraelii
the other niglit, - whoun I slould iike more to
couvenience tîsu iy lion. friend ;" sud ever-y
cane is taking up the expression ncaw. We talk
of iconveniencing a mani ofteu enoagh-'< Pray
du not incouveniéauce yoarself," or " Dca uct let
me incouvenience you." Why not therefore
convenience a mati ?

Amoug Mn. Giadstoue's pictares sold iately
was cne cf the late Lord Lyndburst, for whicb
Mm. Gladstone gave 20 guilmeas. It wes offered
by hlm te a distiuguislied friend for the like sam,
but lie declirîed it. It was soid lately by
Messrs. Christie for £13 13s-, sud lias again been
sold by the parchaser for 113 guineas to five
Tony tuembers, witli wlose joint purse it was
bouglit, sud by tliem hauded cver to Mr. Dis-
raeli, Who lad exîtressed a wish to possess it.

A reai remedy for seasickuess, says the Jour-
nal dut Havre, is said to have at asat been disco-
vered. Thc formula varies witli the state cf the
water, the constitution cf the individual sud tbe
more or lesa liability to suifer frora tlat distreas-
ing malady. The following is the receipt for
very ucugli weatber: Chlorai, tliree grammes;
distilled water, fifty grammes ; currant syrap,
sixty grammes ; Frenchi essence cf mint, two
drops. Haîf the mixture to bc taken on embar-
king.

Paris fashion lu jeîvellery is very capnicicaus at
present ; large lockets are no longer to lie seen
lu full eveniug dresa ; diamoud sud peani ueck-
laces have taken lier place, sud above the neckiet
a ilibon, tbe colour cf the dress, is tied lu fronît
witlia samaîl bcaw. The favourite cartings are
large siugle pearîs. Many bracelets are woru et
e tirne, sud aiways two porte-bonheur cnes lu
cither plein gold, deons, or turquoises. Last-
iy e butte y on hamuiaîg-bind, imitated lu
precicaus stones, is aiîvays woru on the bouquet
thet adorus cne ide on other cf the bodice.

Iu the Western parts cf Amenica a good deal
of corn la used to make fines, sud ît ma proposed
to gr<tw sanflowers for this parpose insteed. A
carefully-grown sunfloweî' wiil stand ten or twelve
feet bigli, sud have lialf-a-dozeu good leavy

ROUND THE DOMINION.
Thte Peterboroughi Examiner urges the cons-

truction of railways in Caniada while labor and
material are cheap.

Thie Millbrook Mesenger says there was a
showcr of very smail black toads in tliat place
iateiy.

The International Sait Company, of Godericli,
tiut a third saît-pan in operation in tlieir block

last week.
Tliere are now twenty-six new bouses in course

of erection in Prescott, not inclualing the town-
hall, or other buildings started but not counpieted
iast season.

The faunous bouider in the muiddle of the Nia-
gara River chanîtel, below the Goat Island bridge,
lies about thirty feet further dowîî the streami
this summer than it did iast fail.

There wil lie a very lieavy crop of ra.'pberries
this seasoîi. The vines are loaîled witli the green
fruit at preseit, and tliey look liealtliy. There
wiil be a v.ery lieavy crop of blackberries also.

The Forresters and St. George's society of
Branîtford propose to unite and hold a grand
demonstration some time next raîor.huIvita-
tions will 1 e sent to Buffalo, Hamilton, London
sud other places.

Mr. Gerald C. Browvn, of Perth, lias icased
1,500 acres cf phiosphate lands in the township
of Bu' -kiuigh-.in, county of Ottawa, Quebec, sud
iutends developing them at once. The lease ex-
tends cver a period of 50 years.

A ntîaaabeîr of tlie votiug papers in the Mont-
real electioti were invaiidated owiuug to thte
absence of blotting-papcr. Wlien the papers
were foided a lilot was produced in the centre
oppiosite the opposiuag candidate's naine.

His Majesty the King of Sîixoîîv lins conforrcd
tlie iilustrious Order of Albert iitît the titie cf
Chevalier, or Kniglit, upon Dr. Alexauder M.
Rosis, of Toronto. This is a higli compliment
to a Canadian Scicutiat.

Entigration returus for the past five mcautlis of
the curreuit year, show that 8,1-13 persons have
settled in On tario,, ttgainst 8,114 foi- the con-es-
poîdiîag peniod of iast yesr. A difféerenîce caf
ouly 0one.

Rev. J. Morpies, cf Bracebritige, o11 rcsigning
the ptastorate cf the Preshyterian ('burcli ca that'
village, in crder tEint lie mua*v ilevo)te bis time
more fully to public debate, was on the 3Otli uit.
presented witli a purse by a numnber caf lis
friends cf different denicminations.

The Toronto Sunumer Races will take place
cver the Newmarket course, on the Don aid
Danfortli road, on Mcauday aquel Wetluîesday, the
16tli sud l8th cf August. The races are under
the patronage cf Alîgus Morriscat, Esq., Hon. C.
J. Douglas, and other ùnfluentiail gentlemen.

There is e pocar prospect cfaf ny furtbcr instal-
ments cf servanît g iris ariving from Irelhud this
season. Mr. Wiiis inforras the Ottawva Cilizen
that iatest accouiits from the North cf Ireland
state that girls are scarcer there than in any part
cf Canada.

It is expected that the Britishi steauuships
Vancouver anti Vasco de Gaina, îîow iyiug in or
sliortly expected to arrive at San Francisco, wil
be cliertered by the uew mail contractors. They
are propeilers oif fromn 2,000 tca 2,500 touns, quite
new, are fitted witli every modern appliance for
safcty and comfort, sud rau a short tinte in tlie
China trade. One caf the flne steamters will pro-'
bable bce ready for ses on the first cf August,
when the new contract will commence.

Tlie Late George Brow'n, whose deatli was
cbronicled last week, was a fislierîaui like lis
father, sud a native cf -Halifax. Iu 1863 lie
made lis debut, when bce entered for the Cogs-
well beit, the emblem of cliampionship of tlie
liarlîcr, but spraiîîing his wist was couapelled to
witlidraw. He won the blct in 1864 sud retained
it at the annuai conapetition dnî'ing the four
years, wlien it became lis prperty. Thougli
thus favorably kuowu in local equatic circies lie
was coira~ratively a novice when August 31,
1871, at the international regatta at Halifax
liarbor, puiiing l-ow in the Halifax Crew, lis
boat was second, beaten two seconds by the
Taylor-Wiîîship ('rew, that won the $3,000 purse
sud championship, 6 9 miles, witli cne tunuu,
44mi. 28s., the Biglins third. On the next day
lie was second for the singie-sculi race, tiree
nautical miles, straiglit-away, Jos. Sadier win-
ning in 25mn. 2s., Browu's time, 25m. 7s., H.
Keley,- Bagynali, Coulter, anîd Lovett behind him.

j CORRESPONDENCE.
THE MACLA GAN Il TE DEUM."

To thce Editor of the CANADIAN ILLU.s'rSATED

DBAkiI Sîa.--Sme little time aluce there was
qaite a spirited correspondeuce lu youm itaîer
betweun yonr musical critie sud Mn. P. R. Mac-
lagan, cf this city, as to the ineiteof s Te Deîtm
tbetî eeîtly publisbed by the latter gentleman.
If I remember iglitly, Mm. Msclagan said,
among otlier thinga, t'bat lie was qaite willing to
sabnîit bis comupositioan to the exainluation cf
conîpeteut and impartial musicisus, feeling sure
caf e favorable verdict. Takiug hlm et has word,
I suppose, scame cane bere lias sent a copy of the
Te Deum to the editor caf the Loundon Mu.sical
Time's. Tlie-following notice, whidh i clip frorn
the Times of the Iat imat., will interest m'any caf
yonr readera, no doalit:

Te Deum in G. By Dm. P. R. Maclegan.
We- are et as bas te couceive liow sudh non-

sense as this eau fiud s publiahier. Besides ini-
numenable other faults, we have cnly to mention
that there are fourteen cases at least caf couseca-
tives 8tbs anud Stbs, sud the iuquiry natnmaliy
follows: Is the Doccor s graduate lu music,
sud et what University

Tdeiquiry " is iutdeed s natarsi cane, sud
ceils loudly ou Mn. Meclagen for procafcf lis
riglit te thc title caf Mua. Doc.

Truly Yours,
A-NTi-HUM BuO-.

HEARTHu4ND HOME.
SPoILED.-Naturaliy vivecloas girls cfteu lie-

come duliîl andsllnt juat become their lîcada are
full of nonsense about beaux sud lovera. Tbey
bave a thîotsaud thouglits aud feelings whidli
tlicy.would be asliîed te confess, thoungloct
sshîamed toenet«tain ; sud their preoccupation
with a subject which they lied better let eutirely
alone, prevents their beiug the agrecabie sud
raticaa coîupsuions caf the gentlemenî cf their
ecqualîttauce whiciî tbey are designed to bie.
The moat attractive girl is site who doca uîct
allow the tyraut passion, love, te rau sway
with lier jovial good nature.

MÂRiRIED LiF.-('aresaes sud attentticans, sud
ahl thc pnetty follies caf love, arc for the idie hbars
sud the clou less stishine ; but the sulent siveet-
uesa of înarTii'd frieudship la thiat for whidh men
look it daî'k days, sud the treasure on whidh tley
nest. Why canuot wcxn e aru reliance, tliey
tlink? Why must thîey always need to be told
again sud agein that whicl they already kuow,
sud begin te doulit as soon as they cesse to hean?1
This la the firat contest caf natures lu mariled life,
but it is cne wlierein, if thc womsn la wiae, aIe
wiii yild witliout s marmur, sndihide lier disap-
pciitmerit as csrefully as tIc Spartaut boy hîd
iî 9fox.
A GOcan WiFE.-A good wife (aît old auttîcr

tells us> aboulai le like three tiitga, Nwiticlithnee
thiîags site sbould ucat liîke. Firat, she aboulai
be like at suail-always keep withiu lier own
bouse ; but she should ucat be like s susi], te
catr-y al abe lias upon hiem bsck. Sccoually, she
sbouid lie like an echo, te speak wheuî she la
spoken to ; but aIe shîonid ntîc le like au eclic,
sîýwsya to have the last word. Thindiy, alie
sliould lie like a town cloek-slways keep tinte
sud regularity ; but sue sîcaulallîtt le like a
tewn dlock, to speak so bond as ail the town nîay
lieer lier.

Goon NATURtE.-Gacd- natur'e is cane caf the
uîcast precions commodities caf lire, botl to thie
ý?ssessor and to ail that couic iii contact witl

lm. Tiee is sca mucli came lu life, 80
msny that are victima cf low spirits, so nuîcli cf
aorrow, 80 msuy that are isuguidt troughi sick-
nesa, on grief, or wstdhiug, or wsnt, tliet sny
cane wlo eau throw a rayof liglitupon theirapirits
la a benefactor iudeed. Gocad nature is thc moat
practicel oca li kinda cf benevoleuce. It gives
itseif forth witboat imensure. It shines like the
sun, into ail places, lîlgh sud iow alike. It
chooses notiîing, bat blesses ail witheut discni-
uuîlution. It alsays strife, p ours oil tîpon fric-
tion, liglitens thc tssks caf life, sud Jifuses a
cleer sud glow whidh ine cennot give, sud al
this,too,twue thc cause c aal this biessiug is
himself blesed above ail.

A WRIT ER inthe Washingtou'Capital laya dcawu
thielaw to motlers as follows : 1. Ifsa Young gen-
tleman comles to sec lier dangliten, she must lu-
coutiîîcuîtly leave the rocaîn after exchang ing clvi-
lities about the wetler. 2. If she lappens to
enter the roomn suîddcîîly sud intera-upts a sceuîe
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condoles w thi ler on the report that the cham-
pagne went to hier daughter's head at the Joneses'
bail, and that every body knew it ; thaL. young
Jones and lier daugliter were caughit fliiîtiixîg on
the stairway, whence they retreated iiti the
aviary, and there miglit have stayed until the last
guest had gone if the parrot had flot snapped at
lier (liamond earring and hiaif swallowed it, which
caused lier to give a scrcam that brouglit the
servants with liglits, snd exhibited lier bracelet
mextricably fastened to young Joîîes's collar but-
son, al of which lie explained very unintelligibly
and to nobody's satisfation-at this point, when
this disinterested friend stops to get breath,
the mother must explain that lier daugrlitor was
sitting on the stairway with young Jones because
she wvas about to drop witli fatigue ; that she
wvent into the aviary with young Joncs because
she was passionately fond of birds and to get a&"9whiff" of fresli air; that it was Friday, on
whicli day lier daugliter slwavs fasted,; that wine
abliors an empty stomnacli as mucli as nature does
a vacuumi, 80 the one glass of champagne lier
daugliter took witli young Joues w-ent straiglit to
lier liead: that it miglit have gone to a îrlinister'a
hiead undcr similar circuinstances, ini fact it fre-quently did. She must then affectionately kiss
the friend of the family good-by, inwsrdly vow-
îng neyer to forgive lier for a înieddlesome busy-
body, and ltlier daugliter go the next niglit to
the gerînan witli the identical Joncs.

VA RIE TIES.
THE pcasantry call castor oil " huile d'HenriV.,'.
PAîtuS is to have an historical exhibition of

lace, bonnets. and ladies' shoes.
A statue is to be erectcd to the nenory of the

Abbé de l'Epée, the benefactor of the deaf and duuab.
A llolographic outtine for flhc word - Suin-

beams " reads the same either side Up.
M. THIEItS bas given 2,000 to the sufferers by

the fluodsin l France. The Pope forwarded ten times
that amount fo the Archbishiop of Toluouse.

Lu' is reînarked that inundations, at Toulouse,
seern to be periodicai they occtirred in 1815, 1835, sud
185.

THE Tabard Inn, situate iin the Borou)tgli, made
famons by the poet Chaucer, is now being demolished.

AN. open air concert atînounces that "'No
gentleman will lie admitfed without a lady "-a gallant
revision of the opposition formula.

THiE discoverv bias been auuouinced of an iii-
combustible paper, of wbich'la a be madle ail State anti
law documents of aîay imaportance, and hast, not least,
bank notes.

THE Lord Mayor of London will p>iy anothr
State visit to the French capital on Augiust 12f , h. enthe International Maritime Exhibition wilt be opened ai
Paris.

EDWARD GIIINDLEY KENDAL, an Engliali gen-
tlemnan, is feared to bave been lost on 8nuîwdon. Ha left(irnynant Vala on tha llth of June, and articles of biselothing bave siace been found.

QUEEN VICTORIA will remain at Osborne until
about the ainiddle of nextiunonth and then iiroceed directIo iSctanî, as last year. Tlhe Court will remain in the
Highlands until Nov'ember.

MADAME BiFTr, who lias cnuaged as haremi
physieian bylia Sultan, is to receive a salary of farty
thîuusaud Irancsayear. Sh)eis secordad flies îrîvilege of
boardiug outside oif the palace.

IZOnîErTIDAL.E OWVEN is said to l4ve changed
in appearanca, bis lace bsving becoma tiiinnaer and there
baing dark rings about bis eves. His mannaers are maid
To be as gentliind urbane as ever.

THE Riglit Honorable H. C. E. Childers, M.
P., is on bis wsy to this country, acc-ompanied by biswifle, wbo 15 in baffer hcalth titan for some timne past, andlîy lais son. Mr. Childers refurns in October.

MME RATAZzi lias giveni a second cntertain-
ment in Paris, wlaieb was even more brilliant tban wasthe first . 'rie seaneis dascribed as*'a page from lteArabian Night s."

[r was the Empresa Eugénie wlio resolved that
the Prince Imperiai sbould do duty as a suihaltera, at-taehed f0 bis lattery, during thesuiinier drills. in prefer.ence to bis serving <on tha staff, the salection between thetyo list-ing beeia sf1t o ber Majesty-

TEE monarcli of the Burtîlamn Beaclies lias
suecaibed To the bigb winds oaf the lasi few weaksq.
Wbat remains of the ancient forest now called " thebeeches"- ls su liituresque and striking lu its decayed
and aeeaying giants tîtat ýhe loss of one of tben is a
national ioss.

FRozEN peaches wililibe shipped to Europe this
sunauner lu large quantifies. A succcssful experiment
was miade lasI year, sud it was demonstrsted tat fruit
ke1 ît frozen during the ocean voyage titawed ont frasit
and fine of flavor upon. arrivalinl Englsnd, witere it was
sold at enorîns prices.

THTEIRF is now bcing shown in the Birmingliam
district an exlraordinary siascimen 0f iron-making lu tbe
linited Stutes. it is a portion ofasiteat of very tim iron,
so that thin flaougb its surface dimnsions are_ 4in._by
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. JULY 24, 1875
MORITURI SALUTÂMUS.

WaRrT'\ iy Il. W. LONGFErLOW F01R THE 5OtH AN-
NIVIIIIARY 0F TH1E CLÂSS OF 1825, BOWDOUN COL-
LIIGE.

[Aithougir this fine poem bas been pnblisbad lu Harpers
Magazine and copied in several dailies, we insert it in
tbe colutruns of tre CANAISIAN 1LLUSTRATE«NEWS that it
may be read leisur. ly, relisbed and preserved.-Er>.

3OttITURlI SALUTANIUS.
Tempora labinrtur. tacitisque senescimus annis,

Et tugitrnt treno non reurrranie dies.
Ovi )Frrstorum Lib vi.

OC(tsiar, we who are about 10 dlie
Salute you !' waI, tie glaitoers cry
In tire arena, stanîdinrg fare to face
W'ltIidear t ad %wltlrtheiRomnan populace.

0 ye faruiliar scenes-ye groves of plne,
'liat once were rine and are no longer mine-
Throu river, wiriening tirrouglirtire rneadows green
T tire vast sea, so near and yet uneen-

Ye halls, in wirose seelusion and repose
Phanlorus of faine, like exhalations, rose
And vanisled-we wiro are about to dia
Salute vou ; earrir and air and sea aud sky,
And the Iruperial Sun tbat scalters down
His soverign splendors uipon grove and town.

Ye do not ar.swer us! ye do niot irear!
We are forgotten ;and iin your austere
And calta indifférence ye lilîle care
Wiretirer we corne or go, or whence or where.
Wirat paesing generations 1111 tiese halls,
Wirat pass3ingr voices eeîrr froro tirese walis,
Ye ireed not; we are only as tira blast,
A moment boeard, tord tireriforevar past.

No sqo tIre teacirers wvîo in earlier days
Led our bewildered feet tirrougîr learring's maze
They ansiver us-alas ! wirat have 1 said 1
Wirat greetings etrîre there froru lihe voiceless rlead i
Wirat salutation, wrleorne, or reply t
Wlrrt pressure trous rtre hirarrs tirat lifeleas lie 7
Tbey are no longer here, tbey aIl are gone
Into tue landi of siradows-all save one.
Honor and reverence arrd lire good repute
Tirat fîllows feaitrfrrl service as its fruit,
Be uto Min, wlrom living we salit.

The great Italian poet, wiren ire rmade
Bis drearittri journey tu the realirs of sirade,
Met lîrere tire old instructor of bis yourh,
And cricd, in toues of pity anti of ruth
-O, neyer froru tire ruerory of ny beari

Yorrr dear, paterual image shahl depart,
Wlro while on earlir, ere yet by deatir surpris;ed,
rarrgrt tue itow ruortals are inimortlizad

How grateful arn i for riat patient care
Ali lyife long my language shall declare."

To-day we make tire poet's words our own,
Aird utter tîretu lu plaintive unrîertone
Nor to tire living only ire trey said,
But 10 tire otirer livinrg oalled tire dt ad,
Wlirrre dear, Iratertral images appear
Not wrapped lir glootîr, but roired lu sunsine bers
WViose simrple lives, crîrplete arrd wilirorrt law,
Whose part and parce] nf great Natars'ii law

Whro sait trot to tireir Lordl,ris if afraid,
"Hlere is tiry talernt lu a rrapkirr laid,''

But labored n utieir sphîere, as tinuse wlro live
-lu tberire deliglit tîrat work atone cau give.
Pleace bc1tuireru ; eterritl peace anti rest,
And tire fulfilursul .of tire great bheset;
" e bave heen laitirful over a ferv thingé,

Over ter i cties errait l'e reigu as; king@."

And ye whflrth îe pacies we once filled,
And filow irrtire finrrrnnws tirat wve tilied,
Yo>ung mers, n-brse gerrerous irearts are bealiug iigir,
We wtro are old. andî are about to luite,
';alute yoir; hall you ;ttrke your bauds iu ours.
And crown you willrcur welcorns as witir florvers

H.nvleaîrtifîrl is yonth ! lrow brigirt l rlearus
%Vitlr ite illusions, aspiratiorrs, dreamas
Boonk of Begirrrirrgs, tory wthout En d,
Eaecti raid a herîrine. aind eaclr man a frieud
Aiaddiu's Lernp, arnd Forluri.itrrs,' Purse,
'i'iarirolds tire treasures of tire universe
Alil possibilities are lu ils bauds,
No danger daunîs it, and no foe witirstauds;
lulils sublime airraity tif faitir,
"Be llrou rerrroved !" il i8 thirrnuntain saitir,

And witlr ambitious feet, secrîre and proîrd,
Ascends tire lrrdder leariug ou tbe cloud!

As aucierît Priamu attire Sca'an gale
Set ounlire %alls îf'rProy lunregal state
Witlrthelireod ren, too old arrd %eak to figlîl,
Clirpirrg like grassiroppers irr treir deliglit,
'lo see te errrbattlert Iosts, wltir spear anti slield,
Of Trîjarîs and Aîlaîarrs lu tire fieldî;
So frointhtie srriwy surnrnit.r of otîr years
WVa see you lir the plain, as eacir appears.
And question ofyorr; askirrg, "Whro is ire
'l'iaI towers above tire otirers ? Whicir may ire
A trides, Menelaus, Orlysseirs,
Ajax lire greal, or bold Ittomeneurs1

Let hlm not bonet wiro puis bis armor on,
But ire wiio pots il off, rire bettie due.
Mtutdy yourselves; and rnost of ail note well
Wlrereiu kind Nature rîrerrîs ytrrrIo excet.
NîrI every blossîrru rilieîs ino fruit;
Mirrerva, lire invertress of tire tinte,
}'lung it asirle, wlrerr sire lier face srrveyeri
l)istorted lu a frnirrian as sire played;
Tl'ie utltrck3- Marbyas foud i, anti iis fate
Was onu to rîake tire braveel iresitate.

Wirite on yîrrrloors tire sayiug wise anri old,
"Be bol ! 1)ee unît! anti eveýrywlrere ire boid;-

Wirat siral I say 10, you 1 Wirat carr I say
Botter tban silence te ? Wiren 1 sirvey
Tiris tlrougoffatces turued 10 meet ruy owu,
Friendly and fair, and yat t10mrurnkuowu,
'reusfîirmed tise very laudscape Boeesusto ire
Itle lire saino, Val riot tire saine toi re.

s So man y mensories crowd upon rai % brain.
I fain wonli steai eway, wlirh noisess tretd.

tAs frorur a irouse wirere some one heurh deail.

1 canuot gir; 1 pause; I besitale;
My feel relutcart linger aItirhe gale
As one niro strtrggias lu a trmubled draam
To speak and catruot. to myseif 1 seeru.

Vanisir lhe drearu! Vanisi tire idile faon!
Vaniir tire rolliirgrists of fitîy yearb!
Wirata'rer li me or space ruay intervene
1 will1 not ire a stranger lu Ibis scene.
Hereavery doubt. ail ludecision ends;
Hall, ruy coarpanions, corurades, classinates, friands

Air re ! tira lifty years sinca lest ne met
Searu to rua ifty folios borud and set
By Time tire great traîrscriber, ou iis siavas,
Wirereiu are wriltan lire histories of errrseives.
W lit traedies, whiat couneries, are there;
What joy and grief, nirat rapture and despair!
WViat cirronicles of tritrmplr anrd defeal,
0f slruggia, aud tamplation, aird retreat!
Wirat records of regrets, and doubîs, and fears!
Wirat pages ilotled, biistered by carr learm !
Wirat iovely lauriscapas on tire ruargin sime.
Wirat sweet , angelic faces, nirat divine
And bolyv images of loveanad trust,
IJudiirmd by age, uusoiied iry damp or dîret!
Wiross baud sirali dare tri open and explora
These volumes, ciosadl and ctasped for aven more?
Not mine. Wiîir revereutiai feel 1 pas;
1 irear a voice liraI cries, "' Alas ! Aies!
Wlratever bth beau writtan shahl remalu.
Nor ire erased nor writtau o'ar again ;'rie rrnwritten ouly stili beiongs 10 tires.
Take irsed and poîrder w-il wialtirhaI sirail i."

As ehlldren frigilerred by a tirnndercloud
Are reassurrsd if some oua reads aiood
A taie of nondar, witir auciantrueut fraugirt,
Or wiid edventurs, tirat divertsi; hair thougirl,
LaItrue endeavor with a tala 10 cirase
Tira galireriug sîredows of lire lime and place,
And iraisir niat we al trao deepiy fées
Wirolly 10 say, or wirolly 10 eocuteal.

lu medioevai Rorme, 1 knw not where,
There stood au image wlllr ils arninl air,
And oulils lifted inger, sliniug cirrar,
A golden ring witirtire device, & Strîke irere
Greatl' tire people wondered, tirougli noue guessed
'l'ie meaning riraItirese worris but ludf expresssd,
Until1 a iearued clark, wiro aI nronday,
Wiih downuat syes, wus pasiug on bis way,
Paused, aird oirserved tire spot, and marked il well,
Wirereou tire siradow of lire fingar feul;
And, coming back at riduigirt, dais-ansd found
A secret stairwsay eadirrgrunderground..
DownuIbis lie passed and imb a spacious bail,
Lit iry a flamiugjewsi ou tira wal
And opposite a brazen statue slood
Wilir bow and siraft lu threateuing attitude.
Upon ils foreiread like a coronet,
Were lirese ruyseriorrs wnrds of menace set-
"TiraI whie'ir1bamu, 1Onu; my fatal airu
Noue eau escape, not es'eu von lutuinouîs fiame V
Midway tire irait ne a fair table piaced
With clorîl of gnnhd, and goldenrcraps enm
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Witi rurrties, and tire plates and kuit-es were gold,
Anti gmld tire iread and vianrde mauifold.
Aronuit1, Bslent, motionîlase and sad,
Were seated galiaut kuigirls lu armr r lad,
Aud ladies ieautifut wiîir plume and zona,
flot tliey wers tone, tlrerr heurts wiîhrln nare stnen
And tlinst lhall nas filhed lu avery îpart
With bilent crowdà., siouy in face and hertr.

Long rit tire scens lrewitdered and arnzeri,
Tire trembiinrg clerk lu speechmess nîrrîler gnrzed
Tiren frîrurtire table, ry hii greed marte itlît,
Ha seized a goblet anti a kirie of gînhn,
And suddn froru tteir saats tire gmt-sue îîpspraug,
'l'ire vautited celhing witir lîrrd ciramors rarng,
Tira arc'her sperthii arrrrw, aitirheir eaul,
Sirarlerinrg tins inrbern jewel orn tira watt,
And al nas dark arorrnd andioi'erirsnd;
Stark ou tire floor tire iteklesa clark 1a eu id.

Tire writsr nof this legerrît tirs records
bts gho lly application luntinsse wornls:
Tire irage lestie A dversary old,
Wirose beckorriirg inger poiunts 10 reairus of gold;
Our lusîs and passionus are tire ulmw;nwmrd ttîrir
Tirat eade tise sortifrinu div ruerair;
Tire archer, Deaîr; lire flaîuing jewei, Life
Terresîriai goods, tirs goblet ard lire kuifa
'l'ie kiigirîs aimî ladies. ail rviose flesin antI boue
By avari ce have beari hardeued mb u-tnnînue
l'ire clerk, lire sch'niar rvirmntirs love tif peif
'i'enpls froinuhiisbooks and frnrru Iisenther seIl

Tire scitolarand lire wmrhd ! Tira endîes strife,
re discord lu tire harnmonias of life!
'l'ie love of learîring, tire seqnestered trooke,
Andtail tire seset eerennty ofirooke ;
'l'ir markt-place, lire cager love oif geint.
Wittse airu is venily aird whmnsa sud le pain

But wiry, yorn ask nus, 'irouid Ibis taielire tbld
'lo tnu grournu ohd or wiun are growing oid
Itlei tenir uts! Air, nothiig le 100 lots
Tlltire tired ireart s4hahl cease bru palpitrds.
Ceto iearîred (*reek aI eigirty ; Sopimocles
W'rote iis grand (Edipue, sud imnides
Bore off lins prize of verse frornibis contîeeris,
Wiren saclu iad numiereul nmore tran fotrrscoreyears
And 'lieopltrastîrs, et turursenre and tan,
Had but iregutuiris U'iaraters tf Men,
Ciraucer, rt Woottnck nitir tire nigrtirgales,
At sixtv wrote tire Canterbrury 'laes;
(lteur, et Weimnar. loilîniatg1lihait,

Somnetiiemeins forrus to do or dare ;
Evan tire oldeett ree somte fruit iney bear;
Not tEdipris Coloneus, or Greek Ode,
Or taies of pilgrius liraI oue morniug rode
Out tire gateway of tire Tabard Inn,
But oIrer sonie ltirg, wonld we but begin
Fuirage !s opprrttrniîy no iess
'l'ian youtrli self, rroigir lu antîrer dress,
Anti as tire evering twillght fades eway
Tire sky is flued witir stars, invisible iry day.

THE FA TA L LETTE?-

It was oniy e girlicli freak. She lied a niind
to try lis re'trt. If elie could nrake the noble
Perey jealous, suî-eiy thet wera to put hie lova
unto tlie quiekeet test.

How shouinidiah know tliat the time was iii
chosen ? Tliey lied not toid lier tie foie was
almost et the gate. Tiîue out of mmnd, seaid
heerd of the enenry wlho wouid oua day corne and
challenrga thaîn to the combat. But usa is second
nature. She lied grown up among alernis tof wer
end record of kniglitly deede.

'No, thiou shaît flot sec it, cousin Percy. I
tell thea the latter le for nie elone to read, and
thon mayet flot seea low or wliv it's writ.'

Thara wes Yes and No in hiem eye. No means
Yas me often as ut meens No in woman's moutli
and eyas. But Lord Perey was e man of eemnest
mind and impre.Haelied no prectice lu read-
ing hearte lika Lntdey Kathariue's. Ha waiglrad
lier words, and flot lier looke ; lielied no ekili
oif badinage; hie soul was trutli itséif ; but lie
sliould not tlius hava piayad the part of lover
witli Katharine. To-day, rîroreover, hae was leus
than lever lu mood for jeets and frivolous words.
Ha longed for the maiden's love, for gentla
speech and syrpetlietic looks. Sha gave huîn
ginces arcli and coy, and jeste, and Yaa and
Ney ; and thasa jerred upon Lord Percy's serious

knowiedga of tlie times. But my Lady Katha-
rine seanrad not mmde for coben' joye and deeîr
haart-plighted troth. Hem young lifa lied taken
the gayost colour of thie time, leavint, the sombra
tints to sadder natures. As yet elie lied ivad in
the sun, snd krîaw nothing. tof the sed deliglits
of the shadow.

'If thon art jemrious of this poor latter bacausa
tliou rneyst not sea it, then, Lord Percy, gat
thee gone. I am rreed to be trusted, and I taka
it iii tof thea to do me wrong witli tly jealous
feers.'

Haelied coma to amy famewal lie lied coma to
kneei et lier feet, to take litr hand, to ask lier
wben tliay shonîid ha wed; to tell liai- thet,
wienrchie saw hiîn go forth to meet the foie, sha
miglit know lia would he a ea to conquer, beause
lie wore lier likanesa in hie heurt, and lier glove
inu is pluîîîied c;r 1ue. Ha caine to look into liai
ayes, and say tannai- thingesud ced. Hiecerme
to cria for the solace of lier outapokeri love, to
besk in the true wo:naîr'esîmile, to 'na essured
thatir lied corne one to figlit for, to dia for, if
naed be, mard to -amry witli lim to the field lier
sweet looks, thaeîîienory ot' ler imet dear words.

But how clioîld euie have known all thie?
Wliy are not nmen eiways frîsk mni trîîa of
speech ? Why do tliev not opien thîcir lv"arts
freely, mni take tiw risk of resuite ? Becausa
tliey are vain and pm-oun;, féooishhy' susce'ptibule to
ridicule, and lecli the courarge to nîcet disahîpoint-1

Had LomiParu-y tolîl lier uni, Katharine, stan-t-
lad into ntnrrehiess eat hise aheset won-ds, liat
laid hiem hend in hie, and trusted hlm with ahl i » rt
truc lieart'e secret.

She chose to mae a nrystery of tint féooli
latteai beit 'twas bhît e fond cîristie froîn lier
bi-other : but, in tirose long p-tst daye of Etiglieli
history, to receive a hetter w;re e greet aevent.
Moreover, Lord Perey rarncnîhrcd a stranîge
knight iding out ae~ross the tirawbi-idge titi-ce
mnonthe bMfre, eand kiseinrg hie lniar n jrthe
moonliglit to the wititomv or Ladîy Kathii;î-ira'
clianîbar. But wliat of thst, iny Lord ? Tî-ue
lovae hould holul tha misti-cas of it hîenrt aboya
suspicion. It i'as onhy irow, lu presence of'thet
averted latter, thet Loi-niPercy thonîglît of tha
strenge guect of haîf an itour, who camae to dcli-
ver dasp'ateies to the gari-miou.

Titan 'ts ike you loveaenother,' licsaid witli
muafrîl voice-n that etrange kîiglit, pereh;rnce,
and ttie lie liatli sent nhy Lady that favoureti
latter.'

- 'Tie ike, if thotn sîrat thinîk so-hike enougli,
my Lord,' tha emiaî answcrad, notlring lotir to
fan th-, fleue. I 1say not so ; huittliou ai-t
brava and wisec, antd knowest inrany things.'

Yotr arrswar tennimrgly, math irks, wlien I do
hit cpe;rk fî-om the love I bear thea, cweat Kete,'

1I mii nro lonrger swaet Kate to thaý, Perecy, il
thon dotibteet me, and eau aveu reinrember th;tt
str-mîge kîîight, whom i 1mevar s;tw, ageainet
nie.'

SIte looked upC witi an er;ted ilîdifferaihea
nvhicli LordniPercy cotîhîl not discarn, hivas 80
iîrterît upon lier words and hie own desires. r

1Na'v' show tme tiiet latter, tiren, îny cousin, t
ru titie e kuors- my fateaet onîce. Ipiîîe an
-hafle agminest tInsse bers of dorîlt, eliJi1 have

inuch liaît I woulnl say to.thea.'a
.r-1 1 eL t "rce, P -lormytfo e h -

'l would die rather then say cruel words to
thee, Kata: but 1 would flot have tortured tliee
as thou hast torturad nme for ail the treasures of
Egypt aîîd Paru Thou art fiekie and untrue,
ant i ouid take back the promises whiclîI1 once
read ini tiine eyes and in tiîy choica of compa-
nionship.'

'Fiekie, my Lord !-untrue 1 Are thasa the
words thion dost select to pelt thy love withai
Nay, titan, the Lady Katharine lias well escaped
such mating as tlou wouldst offer lier. Fare-
wrell, cousin Perecy ; and wl'ien irext thou coînest
to woo, br-iîg softer words and discernring ayes,
and better krrowledge of a miaiulen's heart than
thon hast discovered here to-daty.'

He went' his way, the proud Lor-d Percy, and
the tender words icmained uns aid. Whierr he
wes gone îny Lady sighed and wept, and tore up
hier brother's letter into fragments, and scettered
tham in the air fromr lier window. She watched
them floeting on the wind like euînmer butter-
fluas.

On the morrow the foe, whose tardy opera-
tions had mae his presance in the land almoat
disragarded, sliowed hie ang-y front, and sum-
moned the royal gel-rison to brîttie. There ws
clasli of drums and trumpets, and neighing of
restless steade. The sun elione out on giittering
ewords, and silken banaers, and inen iu flashing
steel.

Lord Pen-cy sallied forth with hie mail-clad
warriors. He lied fot souglit the Lady Ketha-

1-e againThe bustie of' sudden preparation
hrhald h prisonar to details of arrangement.
Sie had sent once to bid hlm remembar hie cou-
sir in this hour of danger, to wishhim godspeed;
but for Lord Percy the0boîrt of love wvas ovar.
He had put on the soldier now, and laid aide
the siiken irosa anîd rosetted shoon. Hie voice
ang ont the weil-known commande-hie gallant
knights responded with the Percy battle-cry-heplume wavad foremoat in the van. Tiîinkingof this on yesterrîiglit, lie wouîld fain have car-
ried soîne simple talienian against the foeman's
siienr, some guerdon of hie love, a ribbon, a glove,to wear lit hie halmet's plunia-sona token of
hie heaî-t's dasire. But nomW hasaliad forth witli
o1nly the Pere-y colours, the Percy arîlîs, unsof-
tenad by woman'e gentîs gift at parting(.

Wlien his man camne home victorioens, with
spoils of battia and prisonars of note, they brouglit
their leader on a warlike bier, and laidi him down
where iris couîsini and ail tire cestle's inumates, men
and woman, iniglit sac how deatlî had querîchad
the light of hie noble face.

And then iny Lady Ratiraritie learnt the bitter
lesson of hier life. Her heart stood stili, until
tiiey faîed she were îlead aiso; but sie ewaeaîî
cd to lier gr-ief al paie and sad, and titan they
guessed lier secret, and tended hiemrîiglita sud day.

Lord Percy's nitroha-ernua ie ikawise. anid, tou-
clied by the riaiden's grief, eire took lier for a
daughte-, to fill tire varcant place in lier widowed
ireait.

*Lady Katrarina iived a pious, gtle life, that
nîigiit, trndt'r anrother fortunîe, have been a life
of loveaard rotisa-liold pride-a lifa of woman'e
haîpruness, with chl(iren to console and bless.
But fate lied willeîi it otharwise, and slie bowed
lier iead as one wholi neriteki. ail tire sorh-ow thiet
htîd failan umuon lier youîîg aird bliited yeaîe.

Su ofttirnas it irappans, in course of love and
friandship the hesty %word, tire cruel tiiotglit,
Only sradowed foi-tinî jeet, corne ran-k to blister
tira fairet lips and brak tire truest iuart.

.JOO;EPHFIAiTON.

HISIOR Y 0F# ME WEEK.
Larubent Bros. & Scott, London coal nnern'hanîs, irave

emspended for £1,0000tO.
'l'ie Canadia toiîryight Bill bus passed ils secoînd

rending un tire Eurglish ilouse of Comunns.
Generai Dorregry lues retreuîed inb Catalonia,

pursîed iry tirs Aifunutit General Merlinez Cnnpcs.
Colonuel Ghildenel1eeve liras anented tire offer fir tirs

Airueu tean 1tu shoott four a cîmp offered iry Britishrnitle-
men.

'l'Ie Freurir Asemtny yesterdav passed a vote of con-
fidence in tire.Govsrnntue by a ruajrrity nrf 483 tir 3, tire
LAf miot voting.

It le saidl tiretCGerreral Bedeaur, et preserît U. S. Conn-sul-Gemterai et Londion, wilhli e iippointed Ithtie posit of
Minister tu Bruesels, non vacant.

A treaty relative to tire suppression of tire slave Iredeon tire coist of Afnica wes counîîeîed wlitinsh Sultan of
Zanzibar durng iris recent vieil 10 Euughand.

Profeeson Fan-cett broungirtrip a motion lu tire Honsetuf Comnrmunns againeltIrhe grant for tire Prinne of Wriales'visil to Lrmhl, whicir motinn as opposed by Disraeli
and Glîadtstone, antI ntlected.

'l'ie rurmor of a prruposed intervention in Spanisir Co-
<oniai affame ry ý,Eugiand, G7ermany and tire United

SIates is coutu.-ed clt
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TVHE HA MMAM.
The Overlmid ilouthly for July bas a very in-

teresting descrip>tion of the Tnrkish bath recently
erecteil ini San Francisco by Dr. Loryea, called
the " Hammiam, " suipposed to be the most per-
fect nov in existence. The climate of Califor-
nia was fonnd to be adinirably suited to demons-
trate the manifold benefits conferred by the isot-
air bath, and with commcndable spirit and libe-
rality John P. Jones, United States Senator
fromn Navada, camne pronîp.tly to tbe assistance
of lioctors Loryea andTrask. The Hammami is
locat(d ini Dupont street, in the heart of the city.
Asconiling the st2ps the visitor is at once deligh-
ted 1y a beautiful bronze fouintain. Over the
eutrance do-r is a finely executed inscription iu
Arabie :''Bishiillah, Alla il Alla.'' To the riglit
of thse eutrance stands an apartinent well suppiied
with refreshineuits and appropriate stimulants.
At thse office, upon the opposite side of the hall,
the bathor deposits his val niables and receives his
chcck. He thon enters the " mustaby, " or cool
rooni, in the (-ontre of which stands a inar-bie bath,
and(l bre a silver fountain pdays. On eitiîer side
are lounging anîd smoking.rooms, eachi splen<lidly
fitted ni) and sepurated by carved and painted
treilis-work. The ceilings and walis are inagni-
ficeîîtiv frescoed. Tise liglit enters thirougris two
lar'ge circular skylights of colored glass in perfect
barînony with the colors of the frescoed walls.
On tise dloors are Arabie inscriptions. Plate
glass mirrors reflect the varions images ; and the
visitor is filiod with a sense of dreamy and yet
soothing languor. The inustaby is thse opody-
teriiini, conclave, or spoliatorinînof the Romans.
Succecding, the niustaby is thse tepidarium, cor-
responding to the " sea " of the Jews and the
piseiîîium of the Romans. It is the warmi room,
wherein a heat of 120 to 130 Fahirenheit is cons-
tantix îuaintained. The next in order of apart-
inonts is thse calidarium or sudatorium, corres-
ponling to the stone batbs of the Russians, Ice-
landers, and American Indians. Thse lisat of this
rooni is maintained at 160 to 180. The whoie
100111 is comnposed of marbie, with a large marble
table in thse centre, surrounded by inarhle seat.
Thse emiployes are ail from Tairkcy, baving heen
educated to tihe business frons the aré of eight
years. Shampooers generally work for eiglst
tiois in tise bath. Tise bandsome arching of
the ce-iling ol tie calidariumn is lighted by snperb
chandieliers of oxquisite design, and radiittes the
heat equallv to ail portions of the room. Thiek
cuirtains s<'parate this roons fr011) sinaht-î apart.
inonts, in wiei tise beat is isigbor thn il) tbe
min sroo'î Tise second floor is dovoted to ladies
ani tise thiril to înedicatcd baths of' ail descrip-
tions. Thse ladies' room are sumptouly fur-
niisied ; tise room dedicatod to mer=ra vapor
batlss is consposed entirelv of transparent plate
glass so that thse bather eau be seon at ail times
by the operator. Dr. Loryea, having availed
himiself of the powerful aid of ehensistry, admi-
nisters ail the most noted baths of the Spas. One
ean revel in thse sea-water bath of the Mediterra-
nean, in tise aikaline baths of Vichy, in the ser-
pont baths of the Schlangenbad. Eleetrie and
perfumed cosinetie baths are also among the trea-
sures within the reach of boauty. Ail tise walls,
floors, and ceilings of this establishnment are
liollow, the doors and ceilings being eomposed of
iro'is anui stone arches. Professor Tyndail's theo-
ry ofventilation is here in suecessful pfactico.
Sbower-batiss are entireiy dispensed with, but iin
their place are marbie basins, hcwn froîn the
solid rock, containing hot, warm, tepid, auJ cold
water, which is-sprinkled from neodie-jets over
the bather, so as to avoid any sudden sisock to
tise systemn.

A'NTOINE LOUIS BARYE.
Ho was tise greatest senîptor that over lived.

Barye, as a niodelior of animais, isad no equai.
No artist was ever grieved for by bis brothers as
Barye is to-day. Every artist in Paris will foliow
isim to bis tonib. He was the nohlest, tise siu-
piest, the most unaffected of creatures ;ho livod
only f'or bis art ; hoe bsad uot an idea outside it.
One day in tise summoer of 1867 1 knoeked at bis
door. Muse. Barye opened it, and i asked for
mnsieîur. " For three weoks, mnssieur, 1 have
usot set biisî. There is a îsei tiger in the J-irdin,
and( whle a trace of the jungle romains M. Barye
will stay tliere." This was lîow Barye stndied.
lie ioved bis wild animais, and thse Jardin des
Planstes was bis home. Wlhen he xnodolied be
seized not ispon mere forms of flesh and bouse.
Hîs (rift it w-as to iînprison the spirit of tise ansi-
mîal. His lions are truc lions ;tisey are true
Moilarcbs of tise desert, and if we had nover
beard of the king of beasts nor seen hin unitil

The animai is just ioosed from bis coul and
emerges into the giare and sunlight of the vast
aisphitheatre with its countioss thousauds and
the ponsp and pageant of a Roman holiday. It
was Barye who made him bliink and pause before
that strange, unwonted spectacle. Any one else
wouid have made himi spring uipon bis Chbristian
prey. Barye leaves to bis meinory usany meonu-
ments that hoe buiidcd bimseif. It is Isot tbirty
years since tisat hoe sold his cast3alamost, one
might say, as does an Italian wbo hawks bis
ciumsy images on a board, but since tisat bis
genius lias beeii recoguized. Who tisat secs the
"waikiug lion - of the Tuileries or the lions of

the C'olinnii of July cani torget Barye. He went
to sce the two btuliet-holes tisat the Comnmune
miade, anmd ho smiied as lie 'sid they needed no
mneuiîsg. Probably tise last collection of bis
work that tîsere is existence is in the United
States. It is at Waîshington, in tise Corcoran
Gallery of Art. Ho made it for his friend, Mr.
Wilii T. Waiters, eue of the truistees, who but
for bis aid could n'ot have seeured it. It wouiI
iot ho easy to s-ty what its value is now. The
"Theseus and tise Curtin " is anion- its trea-

sures. This is one of bis niost important works
ansd one wbich lho bimsclf deariy prized. Tise
"lTiger Hant in tise Puiijab," wÈihieo did for

tise Luke of Orleans, is ii tisis counstry. It is
in tise Waiters Gailery at Baltinsore and lias no
duplicate in existensce. Barye modeiied it in
wax. Mr. Taylor Johnson bas some exquisite
Barye bronîzes-. Barye was aiready an old man.
Had ho iivedl until Septoînher 24 lie would have
beeîs eighty. For al bis succoss iin art ho nover
became ricls. Like Agassiz, hie used te say lie
bad no time.

FORIIE B L0D IS lJHFL IFE.
Sec Deuteroîsony, xii : 23. Thse blood being

tise source front w-iiieh flic system is bnilt up,
and from which ve derive our nmental as weil as
physical rap:îbilities, liov important tisat it
sitouldl ho kept pure !if it coritiii vile, fester-
iîtg poisons, ail organie fîiteitions isecoisse on tee.
blcd. Settisg upon important organs, us the
ltsg.s, liver, and kiîineys, tise effeet is nost

dlisastrous. HIence it behooves ail to keep tiseir
ldood in a perfeetly healtisy con'iitioms, sud more

esirci«1llV doos titis apPly ut tlns pîrti tilar sea-
son of'tise year tissu nt ny otiser. No mattet-
what tise exciting cause inay bo, tise reai cause of
a iîrg it roportion ot ail diseases is bal bloodl.
Non', Dr. Pierce dloes itot wish to piac(< bis Gol-
dent MNedicai Discoverv in tise catologue of quack
patent iso trums, iîy rocoinîieidingy it to cure
every dsasnoir do's lhe so etoime it ;0on
tise co trary, there are Iisuîmircds ut diseuses tisat
lie ackisowledges it will not cure ; but what lie
does dlaim is tisis, that there is but one form of
blood di-sease tisat it wiil not cure, and that
disease is cancer. Ho doos not rocommend bis
Diseovery for tisat disease, yet ho knows it to be
tise most searching blood-cieauser yet discovered,
and that it wili froc tise biood and system of ail
otiser blood-poisons, ho tiîoy animai, vogetable,
or minerai. Théô Golden Medical Diseovery is
wa,-ranted by hutu te cure tise worùt forms of
Skin Diseases, as ail fernîs of Biotches, Pimples,
and Eruptions ; also ail Glandutlar Swellingys,
and tise worst form of Serofulous and LTcerated
Sor-es of the Neck, Legs, or otiser parts, sud al
Serofuions l)iseases of tise Boites, as White Swei-
iings, Foyer Soies, Hip- joint sud Spinal Diseu-
ses-al of wbicb beiongr to Serofulous diseu-
ses-

COS'FI RMFD. -HIP-JOIN'r )ISEASE CURED.
W, Grove Station, Iowa, July 14, 1872.

iDr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir-My wife first becaite lamne nine

years ago. Swehliimmgs wouldl appear ansd disap-
pear onulber hli, anîd sise wss gradlually becoinig
reduceti, and ber whoie systeau rotten with
disease. In 1871, a swoliug broke ont omslber iip,
discharging large luasititics, andi simîce tisît tume
there are several opcuiisgs. Have bail five doc-
tors, at au expense of $125, wvbo say itothing will
(d0 any good but s surgical operatioxi.

Juiy 16, 1873, lie writes tises: My wife bas
certaimly received a great benefit fironi tise use of
your Diseovery, for she was not able to get off
tise bed anmd 'vus isot expected to live a week wvieu
site eoîtneîseed usinîy it,-a yoair ago.* Site bas
been doinig niost of lier work for over six montiss.
Has used twemty botties, ansd stili usiîsg it. Her
recovery is eonsidcred as alînost a miracle, andi
ive attribute it ail to tise use of yonr valuiable
îmediciime. I eau cheerfiilly recoînnend it as a
biood-purifier and streusgth-rostoreî-.

J. M. RtOBERTSON.

À TEMPEST IN AN ORCHESTRA.
Paris is now beiug excited by one of those iively

artistie squabbles wisicb are continuaily croppîmig
up in tise zay capital. It engrosses fsr more of
tise publie intenest tissutise Constitutienal bills,
tbe Souatorial elections, the tersitorial anxny or-
ganizatieus, or even tissu'the Grand Prix,
and it incidentaiiy demonstrates the inconve-
nieuces of government interfèence ins matters.
dramatie sud musical. The facts of the case are
tisat thse Grand Opera boiug about te give a gala
representation at whicb eune of M. Gounod's
works was to be perfor.ned, M. Deideved, conuet-
or of tise orchestra, invited the eminent composer
te wieid bis baton for this eue occasion. M.
Gounsod was good enougis te aceept the effer,
setingr upon precedents set bim in the present
century by Meyerbeer, Auber-, sud Halovy, sud
in the last by Mozart, Picini, sud Gluck. Tise
ususicias of tise orchestra, isowever, iseid a meet-
ing and deeided unanimouisly tisat it 'vas benesthtiseir dignity te pipe, fiddle, sud drum under
any other leadershmip than tisat' of tlseiî officiai
conductor. M. Gounod at emnce witisdrew from
isis.acceptsnce, but did se is a stiugingr littie
epistie wbieli fortiswitis arrayed ail Paries inite twe
camps-those whio advocate tise independence of
the orchestra, sud tisose 'vis argue that ail tiseper-
fonsens attise Academie de Musique, be they
vocal or instininentai, are tise servants of the
imanager, anmd are boend te lot tisemselves be led
by whonssoevem' tiis gentlemai ay please. Tisese
autisoritariaus. regarding tise bebavier of tise
nmusicians as ais unworthy affront upon M. Geu-
îsod, urge that M. Haisuzier is te biame for net
keeping lus troupe in botter discipline, sud ar~e
liudlyi;zilling er pon the Minister of Fine Arts te
come forward ansd displny vigor. M. Wallon is
vigorous enougli in dealiipg with schooinaasters,
but lie(loos net as yet (juite uuderstand le monde
artiste, sud censequemmtly hesitates te enter into
collision 'vitis the eperatie instrumeutalists;
itence mucis gnasbing' of teetis sud a general
choerus of maleontents te tise tune thatisis Excel-
iency is allo'ving the Grand Opera te go te tise
îlogs.

A GREAT BEIVEFIT NIO HT.
A more delicate coumpliment lias nover been

umade te tilent than thsat.of whiicis Mdile. Dola-
p orte was iately tise objeet, on tise occasion er
ber benefit, at tise Tiheatre St. Michel, St. Pc-
tersburg. 'This distinguishemlari4, vîo fer
seven yeirq lisas becn growimg in tise faveur of
tise Russian public, bas boots eompelicd te (luit
tise scene of bier i iboues ant i er succees, from
tise ilhîsess o& iur isotmem, for wisom a chanîge of
clins:te is îecess:ry. Ou tise eveîsing o. ber
boîsefit, the people of' St. Petersburg turued ont
in tlsousands te do boueur te their favourîte.
Tise housse was tisnonged from floor te ceiiing,
net a place vacant, tise Empenen sud men)îbers of
tise Royal Famiiy, nobles sud officiais of tise
isighest rnmk, being present. Tise piece was
Andréae, in.wbicb sud iintise Princesse Georges,
Mdile. Delaporte has made se bigb a reputation.
Called nmore tissu twenty tintes before tise cer-
tain, sud presented witis a spieîsdid tiara of
tîiamonds-made expressly fer ber by tise Court
jeweler-wbat 'vas wantiug te complote tise
triumph ef tbe successal artiste!. At tise end
of tise piece tisere feui from tise iigbest places
duriug severai minutes a nain of veny small bou-
q nets, se tisat se literally walked on s patis ef
flwes-wiseî se advanuced te neceive fnom tise

bauds of tise ehef d'crc&stî-e au immense crown
et laurels, in tise midat of whiicis was woven in
m'od flewers tisis teucising decaratin-" Le Ps-
rasdis à Mademoiselle Detlaporte." Tise eloqueut
siînplicity of tisis offering of tise poor, as graceful
as unexpected, probabiy filled tise heurt of tise
fortunate actresa 'vitis even more p ride sud
plea4sure titan tise flattening words of tise Empe-
rer, 'vis received liser witi tise followîug mad-
dresa :-" You see, mademoiselle, by tise ovation
yen have reccived, sud in wbich we have al
taken part, bow you are more sud umore valued
sînoug us."

fIHE NA VIES 0F EUROPE.
Holland bas 11 3 ships, (17 anmoun-piated), 981

guns, sud 7,250 mon ; Nonway sud Swedeu, 65
vessels (fivo arnosrpated), 491 guns, 5,100
men ; Germauîy, whiose navy is yet comparative-
iy in its chiidbood is usauned by 9, 000 officons
aud msen ; tise Russiaunuavy, wbieb is oves-y day
incneasiug in importance. consista of soune 300
vesseis (25 ironclads), witb 1,500 gens ; Turkey
bas eue of tise flmest irenclad navies in the
wold;: Austria sud Hunugary, a fooet of eigstn

THE ETTRICK SHEPHERD AND
SSIR WALTER SCOTT.

Lockhart tells a very intoresting anecdote of
Hogg's first visit te Seott's nesideuce. Slsortiy
after tise finst meeting of the two peets Hogg
caume te Eilinbungb with a flock cf sheep for
sale. Scott inv'ited bim to dinuser. He ent, ausd
'visn lbe entered tise drawing-rooin lie foeind
Mrs. Scott, wiio 'as thon is ill os tis. recliiing
on a sofa. Tise sisepherd, aften being preseuted,
sud nsakiug bis hest bo'v, fortb'vith tool posses-
sion of anotiser sofa piaced oppsosite bois, sud
streteised bimacîf at full leugth upon it ; for, fis
ho said aften'vwird, "1 tisought 1 eouid nover de
ws-ong to copy tise lady cf tiselbeuse." Hoe'vas
dressed "pirecisely as any ordinary hcrdsmau at-
tends cattie te market," sud bis bauds aud shoes
bore unmistskale evideuî-e of lus vocation. As
'viii be readily supposed, tIse lady of' the bouse
did isot observe with perfect oquanimity tise des-
trucetion of lber chiitz-coveired furnitume ; but of
tîsis Hogg nmmarkod uotimg-dined beartily,
sud drank freeiy, anti uffoitied pleut>' cf userri-
ment for the coîmpaumv, (vhtitis was a rather large
eue,) by jest, ansecdlote, and soîsg. As the liqeor
eperated blie ev fasmiliar, froni ' Mr. Seott,"
lie advanced to "Shori-a," tisemce te "Scott,"
"Walter" sud "Wattie," until at sspper ho
fairly convuised tise 'viole psrty Iby addressing
Mrs. Scott as " Chiaslotte."

OUR CIESS COL UMN.
IW~Solmutoas to Problemgnsat ti by Corr-espoîdemts

will be duly ackaoiedged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We sese t mmtd by the Emîgitis preb misai mite noied
chess problem Cttnposer. Herr Kiing, 18 te have a Sesti
montai presemtedt iit sm by bis admirers.

Al] those 'vii, have derived pieasure froni his corn-
bnatiomis, *wiii. ilions is no iuubt. be wtlling te éid in
tbisi recognitionmif b is tutu-ais.

PROBI.EM No. 29.
By Meitdtteimn.

BLiACK.

WHITE.

White to play and maie tn ive moyes.

SOLUTIONS.

Solution of lProblem No. 27.

1. Q le K 6rh I. Eithen Il moyeu <A)
2. R takes P [cih] 2. K tikes R
3. Qmates sec.

1.- 1. K inoves
2. K to K B 2nd or Q 2nd 2. Amîy mouve
3. Q maies.

Solution of Problemt for Youitg Plas-crs,
No. 26.

WHIîTE. BI'ACK.
1. R toQB sq 1. K toR 4
2. QtoQ 3rd 2. Q Itl Pone
3. R talie)B P 3. K toKt 4mi
4. QtoQ2ad 4. K io R4tis
5. QtoQ 4th 5. Kto Kt 4îh
6. R laites KtIl'ech) 6. K t, 1R 4th
7, R te R 4mb [tiil 7. K to Kt 4tli
8. Q to Q 3rt [eh] S. K to It 4th
9. P oe, checkt mate

PROBLE318 FOR YOUNG PLAYEitS.
No. 27.

WHITrE BLACK.
*Kat K4th K nt Q 3rd
* at R 7th R nt Ksq
R a R 5tiîR t i 841u
B ai QR14th BI QB 3rd
Ilawîîs ut Q B 7tiu Pawmi ai K 7îis
K B 5tuî anti K Kt St

Whiite lu platy snd maste ina tree mîves.

[Front Land anid Wetî'î,]

GAME 33RD.
CHESiS IN LO>NDON.

The smitbjiinedl skirnitsh was piayed ta Ltondonîmbetvreea
the Bev. (G. A. hMatdoitnt- aud aititer attmsteur. 'The
ienminiiion is ver>- retuaritable.

(AmIgmiten

(Mn. -J1
1. P te K 4th
2. P to K B 4th
3. K Kmte B 3rd
4. P to K 15 4tis
5. Kmt t K 5mbl
6. Kt takes Km P
7. P takes P
@. P io Q 41h
9. K lu B 2ad

10. Q akes B
Il. Q aites B P
12. Q b K B 5tit
13. B t>) Q Km 5mb [t-iti
14. R t> K sq
15. K bo B 3rd
16. Q o B St ti i-i]
17. Qtites R

Gambit.)
.BLÂcK.

(Rev. G. H. Mitg'dotieiî.)
P lt K 4tli
P faites IP
P tu K Kt 4mb
P to K Kt 5tlh
P to Q 3rd (a
P to K B 4mb (b)
B akes IP
Q fo K second [eh]
B laites Kt
Kt to K HB:ird
B3 tutK R 3'rd (c)
Il isites B
P to Q lB3:rd
Km i> Kt Smh [cii]
Q takes R
K lu K 2nil
Hitme 1R 7th imate.]

(a) Tits defemieto t AlAigtîien uI.mltit is Dot oflen

me o K 2ndtît themlii'smt atuive.

(ci Theme noves are ver>- tagemîtti ns.îmd resuit la
brtnging an ovena-helitg fobrce tiepn thse White King.
We have seilomni murenosimigîiar termititoa,
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PART THE SECOND.

THE COUNTRY IN DANGER.

1792.

Evary ona who camnefront Phalgbonrg repeated
the samne thing; the La Fère regi mentlwas con.
flned ta barracks, aud every bor couriere stop-
ped aI the goveruor'e bouse, aud thon burried
off IntoAlsace.

Fancy people's astoishmant ! tbey were nol
accuetrimed to revoluI Ions as we are uow. The
ides of bringibg Oua about nover occunred ta us.
Il craated a panlc.

That day nolblng stirred; naws was etopped;
but the next day wa learued the taking of the
Bastille, wa know Ihal tho Parîssans were
averywhore masters, Ihat they bad muekets,
powder, cannon-end ILb created suc.î an affect
that theo mountainears camne dowu- Into Alsace
and Lorraine witb their axese, pitchfonks, and
scytlies ; they passad by lu troops, cryiug ot-

6"To Marmoutier 1"
osTo Saverne !"
siTo Neuvîller !"1
siTo Lixhain !"1
They epread over the country Ilke ants, pull-

ed down the herdsmetVs buts, and the bouses of
the fonesters lu the service of the prince-bishop,
withoul mentionlug- octroi offices, aud the 1011-
galas on the bigb noade.
. Lelurnier, Hnré, Cochart, aud savaral others
came 10 induce Maître Joan ta Join thern, that
we might not ba behind Mîtobroun, Quatre-
Vents, and Lut.zelbourg. Ha cried-

"iLot me alone!1 t)o what yon- likre. I won't
bave anyihing ta do wilb It11"

But as nearly ail the villages lu Aleace hsd
alneady burned the tible-deede beionging ta the
couvents anîd soigneurs, and as the Beraquine
wantad tri do the eamne witb the papere of the
commune, aI the Tiorcellu couvent et Lîxhaîi,
ha put ou hie coat 10 try and save ours. We
set out tageiber, Cochart, Lelumier, Hnur6,
Maltre Jean, 1, sud the wboie village.

1You should hava heard the ore of the moun-
tan people down lu the plain. You should bava
s.enu the wood-cutlerm, iimberers, and olliers,
ail lu rage, bratudisbug theinsaxest, forks, scythes
sud pickaxies in the air. The noise rosa and feul
Ilike lte watar rolliîg river the dam at Trois-
Etaugs ; women waro mixeul up wil h Iern,
their bair dlsheveiiad and hatchots lu their
bande.

Of Fonbln'e hoî'se ut Mitteibronu thera was
flot oua stone left ou another. Ail the papers
were btîrueu. The roof bsd falen lu on the
cellar. At Lixbelm you weno up tri yonr middle
lu the fealiiere and straw of the bedding; oveny-
thing lu the uulucky Jews' iouses wass hnowu
out of window, atîd Ihelr furnitura was cbripped
to pieoee. Wheu people are cowards lhoy loge
thair beade; they coofeM~d religiotn, love of
rnoney, aud vengeance ail logether.

1 I 5w the poor Jews ascaplug tawarde the
town : their wiveesud datigbler.Q, with uittle
ohildnen un their arme, crying liko rad people,
the old people iottanlng auJ sobbing hebnd ;
and yet who liad euffered woree thati thesa ponn
p(ople ai lte landa 0f our kinire? Whoi bad the
greabest tîshIt tocompilu? No oua ibougbl of
-uc mcthinge now.

The Tiercelin couvant was at Old Llxheim;
tbe ifige 1 ieste wbri lived thora bai charge of
lte papene beioiîging 10 Brônvilier, Hlirange,
Ficisiîein, Plckeholtz, Baraques, sud aven ta
Phals-bourg.

Ail the com munes Jolniug Ibe crowd0f moun-
tain people fllled ltae nid streals roundthlie
rnayor's reeldence; they dernanded blîcir paperà,
but te Tienceilus thougit-

44If we giva up the litie-deede these people
wIlll massacre une aftarwardia."

Tbey'diii not kuow what to do, for lte crowd
t ad spraad round the couvent, anudMthebapas-
sages wene guarded.

Wheu MaItre Jean arrived, the village mayors
ln theur cccked bats sud rad waislcoats wera
dellbanatlng near the fountain. Borna wautteîj
10 set lira ta evenything-, others 10 break the
doons down; borne, more reasouable, proposad
firet demanding the litie-deeds, and seelug wbat
tbey wonhd do a ftenwards, thay fiuishod by hàv..
lng the u pper iîand. As Jean Leroux had beau
depubty t the baliiwick, ha was rbosen witb
twoof the mayor.' io go nnd ask for te papers.
Wban the Tiercelins eaw thora were uiy tIbm.
of thern they admllted tAern, aud thon ecied
Ibeir gaies again.

Maître Jean bas eluce bold us what bappeued
lnglde lte couvent. The poor old mten tnembled
lîke bancs; the superior, who wus ca lied Fathar
Marcel, exclaimed ltaI the tilie-deods wene bis
change, and Ibatliha darad not part with tbemn
-tbey muet kiuu hlm finit !

But Maître Jean bavIug taken hlm to ltae
wiudow sud shriwu 1dm the scyltes sud forks
as far as ho couud sea, hoe aid uolbiug, but point-
ed ont a large wardnobe with an lrn.wire lat.
lice front, lu whlch the negîsters were plied up

played to tbose below, cries of sfaacinand
delight might be heardfrcm oiieend of Lixheini
t0 the other. Tbey laughed and cried t0 one
another-

"1We've got them-we've got our papers!"'
Maître Jean and the otbers soon caîme out

with a truck full of ragliters. They peiitratf-d
the crowd, calllng out that the revereud Tierce-
lin fatbçrs ware not to be mnaltreuted, as th.-y
bad restored every man bis own, wblch was ail
thêy wanted.

Every village received its titie-deede at the
communal bouse, mnany burned theirs on the
place, and thus destroyad their owp tities when
they burned the couvents ! But Jean Leroux
put ours ln his pocket, and therefore dii the
Baraquins retain their rlgbt 10 paqture and to
gather acorne ln the naît woods, whiie mauy
others had noue whatever, havlng, so to say,
burnad thair own forests and pasturage for ever.

I could tail you much more about thee
thinge, for many, Instaad of giving up the deeds
they had presarved, took c'are of them, and sold
tbem aftarwards to the seigneurs, and enme to
the etate. These men becama ricti at the ex-
pense of their communes. But Iflsleor no use
to talk or Ibern now. The rascale are dead;
thay have settled tbair accounts long ago.

Il migbt ha said that iu flftaen days France
bad beau eutirely changed. Ail the rights of
couvents and cbitteaux dlsappaared ln emokê.
The tocsin ueed to ring day and nigbt; the sky
was red tbe wbole Ue of tbe Vosges; the ab-
beys, the nid kîtes' nesta were buruing lika
candies among thbe starie, and that lasted tli the
4tb of the following August, the day on which
the bishopesud Seigneurs of the National As-
itembiy surrendered their priviiegas and feudal
rlgbts. It was euggesead thare was notbiug to
surrander, everythlug baving heen previously
deetroyed; but stili il was better so, aud their
descendants bad no dlam to raise afterwards.

This wass ow the people got rid of tbe ancient
rlghts of the &"noble race of conquierors."1 Tha
yoka lied been laid on themn by force, ani by
force had they freed i.bemselvas from Ifi.

From that day the National Assambly was
able o b?-giîî our consuation. rhe king bur-
self complimiented lt, and saald-

"9You are wrong to distruet me!1 Ail the regi.
mente whicli I hae brouglit here, the tan
ttiîou.aiid mien ai'sembled on the Champ de
Mars, aud the can non witich surround yoti, are
for your protection; but simba you wiil not bave
thero,1 wil saud theni back."1

Onr-represetitatives aff.*cted ta beliave wbat
lie loli1 thenm; but if the Bastille had flot been
taken, If tha nation lied iot risen, If the foreign
regîmeuts basd had the hast of I ,If the Gardes
Françaises had taken part against the city,
what wouid have happeued ? Onea oeed flot be
very chever in guase. Our geod king Laties XVI.,
wouid bave spokan quita différent y, and the
rpprasental Ives of the Third Kstata a% onld have
lîad a bard dîine of it. Happliy avent.' îurnad
ont weil for us. The coý.,muue of Paris hai1

1just emnhodlad ls National tjuard, aud ail the
communes ln France fo'lowed the exampla;
ihey were argniug tbems.-lves aainstthoxt. who
wistied tri place us again under the yoke. Every
tîme the Assembiy îîassed a decree, thee pca-
sauts took their minhietes or their fo)rks, aud
cripd-

"4Let us put tbat ln force a$ once. lb ill be
doue a 1thie sooner, and sava our seigneurs the
trouble."

So tbe law was put ln force.
1 alwaye feel pleustira lu racoilecting the way

our citizen mililla, as the National (Inard was
firsi culled, was ambtiad Là Auguet, 1789. Tue
.enlhuelasm wes nearly as gr.cat as wheu the
deputies to) the Third Estate waraelecbed.
Maître Jean Laroux was named lieutenant of
the Baraque company, Latuinier sous-liaute.
nant, Gauthier (ourtois serjeant-major, and
others sargeanla and corporais. We bad no
captain, for the Baraques diii not mustar a
whoie company. There wara plauîy of cries of
t4Vivç la nation!"Ilte day they wetled iliair
epaulettes, and yon bot7id have seen Maître
Jean's face, wPio at lest was eniticd bo weaîr lits
moustache and bis whiskeru iii airuest. Thut
a ffaîr coat hlm a couple of bai rets of hie best
Lorraine winv. Letutuier, toc, let hlk mous.
Liche grow,' long aud rad, wbiciî made hilo rok
likeana old fox. Jean KÉst was "ur drunîier;
lie conid beat ail the rigado<uis and marr-lia
like an oid drum-mnijor. 1 d ia't k 0w how
Jean Kat lear,îad ail ihese acco ilistiimeit-
parbaips wlen lie piayed the clarionet'. We
bad aiso reeived some muskel.'; frtem the ar-
senal, old rattla.traps mounted wiili îbynets a
yard long. Wa baudiad these very welnil hIbe
saine. At firai we bud some drill.sergeauts
front the La&Fère regiment, .who taughl us tua
exorcise on Iha Champ de Mars afterîwelve ou
Sundays. Before the week ivas over Maître
Jean had ordered hie îîniform of K<ntz, tha
regimeutal batior, ud the second Sui.daty he
cam. ekodrillilin fil ifor _, lu-isbineco

A fluer man was neyer seau. Whon Dame
Catherine saw liii eue couid handly believe it
was bar hushand. Valentine wîis alilnl con-
fusion whon ha looked at hlm; ha took hlm for
a noble, aud bis lonv, face bacanie stili longer
wlh admiration. But Maître Jean was not so
well np to I iii dril a,;rnany others. Tuera Le-
tumnier gave llm a cîhucher. We ueed to lauigh
aud a'înuse ourselves ihan. Ail 8 he neig-hbour-
lng villages, Vil>cii berg, Mibtlbroun, Qunatre-
Vents, Daun, Lui zelbourg, Saint-Jean-des-
Choux, marehed aud countermarchad like old
soldiers, the town children bawling, s-Vive la
nation !Il aftaribemn. Annette Mînot, a fruit-
woman lu the market, wes our caintinière ; she
biail a Il te deal table, a chai r, and a stone bot tla
of branîdy lu the muiddle of the Champ de Mars,
wlth gobiets and a large tricolour umbralla to
protect ber from the sun, wblch did not gave
bier from beiug uearly roasbed about 8 p.m.; nor
wero we much balter off; wa suffl'e o0 much
fr0 m the duet. Good heavens!1 how I remani-
ber ail thase tInge!1 Aud our sargeaut, Quliru,
a short fat man, wilh gray moustaches, hie eaa
buried lu bis wig, bis black eyes full 0f misclîlef.
and bis great cocked bat on the top of ail I1Ha
used to march backwardï before us, bis muekel
held îcross his thigbs, cryinge

diOua, two ! One, two! Hiait!lu lina ta the
righl ! Staady! Stand at ease 1"

Aud sealug us sweat frorn, exhaustion, ha
would lauigb baartiiy, and say-

dDîsmise!"
Tihan wa rau to Annette Minot's table ; every

oua wanted ta offer a glass; of brandy to the sar-
geant, who neyer e'hid i"No !"and used to say
ln hie southeru accent-

-You wlll gel ou, citizens, ail right."1
Ha was very fond of a glasi 0of brandy, but

what was that to us ? Ha was an able Iustruc
tor, a good fellow, aud a patrlot. Ha. 1111ie
Trinquat., of the thind cnmpauy; Barlaux, the
fineet voice lu the reg-Iment,; DnchC-ne, a taiti
Lorraluer, six feet higli; lu fact, ail Ihosa nidi
songeants frateruized with the citizeus ; and
often lu the avening, befrer the rotreat was
heaten, we used to sea thern slip Into the club,
keep lu the shadow of ltae colmmue lu the hall,
aund len 10 ltta subject undor discussion, befora
auswering ta Iheir numes ai the rappel. These
mati had passad fiflefn or twenty yaars growiug
mouildy le the infenlor ranks, doiug the dîtty of
noble officars ! Laier wa saw tham captains,
colonels, and gaîteral%. They fait il was crimiug
and sided with the revolution.

lu the avauing, Maître Jean, biaviug buug up
bis unilorin, aud pt away hie epaulettas and
bis lbat, anîd put oui hi-4 wooleu Jacket, useai ta
study the tbeory of drill; s;omeîimî'st, wlien et
work ln the forge, lite wozulu beglu ta cail ont lte
words of comnrnand wieu wa toasat expected l,
Juet to exorci"e hie voiceansd sas if ha had a
gond basa tane. Aimo-st always eftar suppar
Lý-lumier woffid coma lu aud ait dowu, wifiî hie
poiuted kntea batween his batnde, andî ask hiîn
questions, whitle ha balaucoli hiniseif ou hie
chair wlthi a waggieb air. Maître Jean could
only undertî>nul lu lbaory squares andi allack-
lmug iu citumu, becauste Sargeant Qtîflu had
taid us that wîs lte chief bhing lu war ; ha used
to gai very red, aud caIli ont-

4Michel,thie lata!"I
AuJ then we ail Ioý)ced at thi? elata andi saw

squares tbrea and four deep, aud the attacklug
commis wilh their guits, which ha woil 11 ex-
plain lu detail. But Letumier would wluk lits
eyes and shaka lits bead, sud.say-

"ii*on are wrong. yotu are yotiug, Ma!tre Jean!"
Themi my godfaihar wo-ald get augry and rap

the perncli on the siata, anti say-
6That i14 right-I telauyu it lLz."

Evary oua look au inWoestln lu1, duiwu 1o
Dama Cathberine. We used lu ialk so tond that
Letumie~r sh'îtid not be able to anser ; at last
uobblîtg was Inlelligibiv, aîtd tan cama befone lit
was ciartd up. Letumier wanlaway rapeating
as lia waul inta the passage--

diYîîn ara wuong, you are wnong 1"
And wa need ta run af 1er hlm and say-
"«It i1-s yen wbo are wrong, it ia you !"I
Anîd If wa ba'i dared we ehouid have givan

bita a good shaking.
Maître Jean seau-
"Oh, tha foo,ctn any ouabe 80stupîd? Ha

cati nît underistaud anytbiîîg."'
Butut drill Letuniffer hait his navango ; ha

gave the word ofcommaud well. and moaei bis
maton mrcit, dlrecling themn with hie swonîi,
u'îw lu tie direction, nnw ln that , without
bifderitîg. 1 muet do hlmn that Jutice. lia
desarvaîl 1<>ha leuletaut qulte aurne wa as
Maître Jeaan; ail the Baraquins liughîsîî; bul
Maître Jeau's position as laudiord aud emith
gava hlm. the beet Position, and besides, ha waa
thq inest man lu the village.

Wiîat shows the fîîlly of the nobles sud
bieho saI tthat lima wae the fact, tmmadiataly
aftr the taking oif the Bastille, Iîistend of
remalinîg lu the Assemb;y 10 advocabe thueir
-1ght.,Ifo-bay ad ay,- ha - uey.o- d ac

Tbey were like lunatlcs; we laugbed nt Ihent
lb was whal was called the amigration. Il
began by the Crinut d'Artois, the Prince de
Confé, the Prince de Bourbon, Polignuac, anti
Marebal de Broglie, the man wbo commauîded
the armv round Parle, and was ho have earritd
off the National Aseembly. Tbey had dniven
the king b) folly, and now, when they 85W
danger, tiese.gondi royaliste lefI hlm alone lu
trouble.

Wbeu M1aître Jean 5sw titis dowufall, lie
cried-

diLot theni go ! leI theun go!1 What a rud-
dance for uts sud our gond king 1 Now ho Is
alouto, sud thora wil ho unCount d'Artois ta
put hie owu ideas imta bis hîead."1

Every onte was deiigbteil. If they bad ouiy
al gone tlitera wotld bave beau no funthor mon-
lion of theun; wa couid have made a praseut of
ltanmtot the Englleb, Germaus, sud Rusetaus ;
but many remalued bahind lu command of our
nagimeuts, wuto ouly tried ta rousa the soldiers
agalust the nation. You wili see a ter whal
the people attempted against their owu country;
ail that wlul bave ils turu hy-aud-by; wa uoed
nol bnrry ornrelves.

The Parisitins aI that limaelliil were s0
attached ta thoir king, Ibat they wauled ta
bava hlm among Ihant, sud they sent themr
wlves ta Versailles to beg hlm 10o conte With the
Queen Marie-Autoinette, the young dauphin,
sud ail the royal family. Louis XVI. conld
but accapl Ihelr Invitation, aud thesa poor
people lu the midst of famine cied-

16' We canuot dia of hunger uow ; haro le the
baker anJ bis wife aud the liitle journeyman."1

Lafayette, who rode ah their head ou bis
white horse, wae uamed commandant of the
National Guard, aud Bauiy mayon of Pars; 80
you see htowgood-beanted ltese poor crealure:s
ware, wbo nover lny 10 aaugç-,bita 111 oth ers
have Jane them. Chauvel kept ns lufonnted of
ail these avents. Ra also tbld ne how lte
National Assembi,- bad foiiowed the kintg, aud
beid its bittings lu a large ridlug-ecbooi
bebind the Tuileries. Evary five or six weeks
ws had a latter front hlm, wiiht a buniuue of
gazettes, the Journai des Révolutions de Paris,
lte Révolutions de Franre et du Brabaunt, the
Annales Patiotiques, sud many othare -whose
mîmMe.Ïhaîve, esc4ped Me.

They were fnll of fine auJ spirit, aspecialuy
the articles of Loustalot autd Cttmille Desmou-
lins; ail that was saId aud doue lu Frncîe was
reponbed lu Ihese Journalç., auud so fnluy that
eveny passant could fonni au Ides 0f or situa-
lion; we read Ibent lu the market rof Phals-
bourg, wbera Eurif Colln bad formed our lirai
club ou the modal 0f the Jacobinesud Corde-
liens of Parle; tbey met there lu the evauîiug,
oetweu the fine-angine magazine auJdlte nid
meal-mankat, aud Letuntier used to nead lte
uaws lu sncb a iond aunddistinct volce, thut
tbey could undarsaud wbal hae aid onbhe
Place d'Armes ; people oime froîn ail round to
hear hlm. sud the apotiuec:îry Tibollu auJ
the oommissuuial officer Rapbael Matir, Didier
Honbzou, the butter, a very sensibtemnu iteuni
Dominiîque, lte lunkeeper, Fixani, Barnuh
Aron, Prntt, lu fact ail the tawu notables w..'a
ta address us; ou the rights of man, lte veto, bie
division of Franco lu Jeparlmeue, the iîuw os
cltizensilp, the admissioo f Prolasiaul aud
Jews 10 public ompioymettts, the institutionî of
June, abolition ofcouîvente aud religions ordere,
the resumplion of the Churcb lande by lte
nation, the issue of assignats- lu fact, ou every-
thlng that offered, as lbeseequestions caeu nto lie
detuatad lu the Constituent Assantbiy. WVit a
life and what a change!1

Formeriy the seigneuresud nobles would
bave ssid sud doua averythlug lu their. own
lutereet, at Versailles, willoub troubling tltem-
salves about us; they wonid bavaebora us
reguiarly ; thair collectons, stewards, aud lieu-
tenants 0f poUce would comeanau quletly enfonce
Iheir wili, wblcb was law. on ne; odur gond kintg,
the hast of Mon, woîîld have td hIs moulh fuît,
of love for the poor, aud ballis, fêtes, anud hnitîg
parties, bows and obeisances, woîild have lilled
the court Journals; wblle coud, buuger, aud ail
sorts of distrees wouid bave couîuîîued their
rounds aung thie poon. Ye, 111e a bappi nase
ta bear n esown affaire discnssad, sud 10 h ive
a voice in lbeam-how wo support thosa whîo
are lu our Itareet, and how ive rave againet
tbose whu dieplace ne! This îMay be csiled
living. Even now the old market, wilh lis ]an-
tara hauglutg fron tIhe principal beain, the
msnkuul-bonchee fiîled wilb people, cbildren
altiug lu the but of te old shoeautker Damier,
Collin standing oua table wllh Iba nawspaper,
tae wind wbistliugunuderlte roof, lbhelgbl on

this mass of people, sud lu the distance lte
seeury ou duiy, wlthbhie oid bat aud patcbed
white coat, stappiug ta liten-ail titis me sîili
bafone My eyes.

Aud tbe eiders, fast a sleep behind the swing-
gale, I 800 theun ton ; our fat iMayor Boileau,
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or even banged, as tbey could bave done two
or tbree years ago -I recolleet 1It well.

Those wbo have neyer seen simuilar changes do
flot know their own good fortune ; ail I have te
tell them la (o use thèlr courage and good sense
to ave t'hemn from belng plunged again loto the
state lu wblch tbey were before '89. Let tbema
reflect-tbere je Do want of rascals whose object
It la toIlve lu pride, ldlenesa, and ail llfe's enjoy-
ments at the expense of the people. But
amidst. this general overturnlng of the country,
these descente of the mountain people loto the
flat country, these burnings of chàteaux, cou
vente, and barniera of ail sorts ; when seigneurs,
monks, and bishopa hurrled away on foot, on
horsebsck, or lu carniages ; and former excise-
men tried to get appolnted offIcers ln the citizen
guard ; and revenue aittorneys, presidents o!
their districts lq) the middle of Ibis downfall-
what 1 recollect best o! aitlal my poor father,
wbo dreaded losing the sale o! bis broomes, and
my mother, wbo sald, "iThe end of the world lé&
comlng, we are al bat, let us save our souls!"l
and my brother Claude, who came home one
evenlng and crled out ln a tone of distresa,
d'The reverend Tiercelil fathers are gone ;
they have pald me off; what amn.1 to do now
there are no more cows to keep V'

I was just twenty then ; I waa ationg and
vigorous, and I was dtsgnsfed to heur my
parents complain; I sald to them,' -Wbat are
you so afraid o! ? we have suffered much grea-
ter dlslress than this; we managed ouve when
we bnd tithes, corvéps, the gabelle sud other
taxes to bear, wben we fed monkesud seigneurs
by our labour; and new we are !reed !rom them,
now we can keep te ourselves the money they
coet us, what have we le groan about ? The
cattie and sheep are flot aIl dead, and If Claude
wants a fierd of cows to look after, let hlm watL
a bit-perbape some day I may employ hlm as
my herdsman."1

It was rather boastful on my part., but my
Ido-as about obedience werecbanglog every day;
I thouglht already that one man was as good as
sf01 ber, and that somneare only 50 great because
others are so little, and tbat the time for res-
pectlug privileges wa. gone.

Then my mother, with ber elbows on tbe
table and ber hands behind ber ears, would look
hard at me wlth lier grey eyes and plncbed.up
lip5z, and begn-

" Michel, pride wlll bc your rui ! You tbluk
slready, lke Josepb, that your brothers' siieaves
bow (o yours, and Ibeir stars dance for your
greater glory ; but I warn yen, you willI be
wlnisier to ne Egyptian king ; you wlll ho
banged, andi the ravensoftbe beavens willl corn
and eat out of your basket."

(To be centinued.)

,oO PER WEEK! SELLING OUR
popular Oil Chromos. liistrated Cnita
ligues froe. 12 Samples for $1.00; 100 for
$6.5o.%V. H. HOPE.
12-4-4-186 522 Craig Street, biontreal.

who "ranit PATENTSINVENTOIRS Q ET JATaY
P . O. Box 313. No. 22 St. Johin Street, Moîitreal.

Fee contingent on usuCceseq. 2-4-52-185-os

The Oomplete WaDhGri

The cluospest, Seat sud only perfect vashing mîachine
nov in (lie makt.

It cleauses thorougbi1y tho mott delicale fabnies as
veli as (he roniglesi ciotha.

No friction is reqîtiredin l using it, heuce il does net
wear eut thte clith.

We challenge the wold to produce a inschine equal
(o tii, andt ad]ise tha public (o conte and sesoh vbiie at
work. Sature going te any outisy for exponsivo machines.

Numerous leptiîuonisis are recaived daiiy front pen-
sons usinq our miachinte, and vo are yat te hear that it
bas nul gîi-eu nuivenssi satisfaction.

A. titaeeare nmimeronîs liftations oet ur n-aster, Se
sure ait gel (ha COMPLETE WASHER.

jPnxIE, $8(1.0
- DILLINGHAM & BERG,

Sole Agents for Canada, 10 Arthuir ft., Queteeu.
P. H. HENcHiSY, Canvuîsiug Agent; Office, Mlausion

House, Bonaventure Street, Montresi.

12-3-4-182

BI8HOPIS Cb~I CO
LENNOX VILLE.

The Scbooi viii re-open for thie Michael nias Tarin tun
-SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4riH. Thbe nw ito- hu-lu

Building, vith coinntogliotsanti eal venitiiuteuidbrmi-
tories sud studios, furnisheit nit aIl monulenn couve-
niences n-ieeau promola the confuur( of its inuatî-s,
and heated (broungleout vitît steain, affordsa îccuummuoda-
tien for 100 resideul pupils.

Trt, suit other information us>- Se obtaineit Sy
application te tho

/?ev, C. H. ADGLEY, M.A.,
12-.8-184

Rector.1

c hromos for $1. The grandest ohanceever offered agents. We will mail to
IV any afidresa, post puid, 12 beautiful

Oit Chromos, suze 9X1 1, nîounted, on

rcceipt of $1. SelfQr*$3 in an hour.12Try a Chromo agency, it la the beat
pu(1-ing ageucy oui. Everybody lovesand hu3 -a pictures. We hav-e workZani money for aIl, inen sud n-omen,1 boys aud girls, whole or sare timp,

daytime or evening, ut homne or travelling. Inclose $1
lu a letter. Chromos by returu mail. They sel] at sight.

A1TTnr~ Dgents for the beat sollingW ½xi~ IL Prize package iu the world.
W A N TE Ict .. ains 1 5 sheets paper,

15 envelopes, Peu, Peuholder, Pencil, patent Yard
Mcasore, package of Perfumery, aud a piece of Jewelry.
Single package with elegant prize, post paid, 25 cents.

Selling Itmitation Gold Walch, luth
K ~ U market. This la a Pore Coin SilverB S Huntiug Caseti Watch; Egihrle

Goid plateti; aînk Seond Dial; Foul Jewelled; Ex-
pansion Balance; Nickel Movemeuts; beautifully en-
graved Cases; and ta equal lu appearance (o s Gold
Wutch 1ha1 costs fromn $60 to, *100. It sellsand trades
readily, for from *25 to *60. If you vaut a watch for
your owu use, or to make money ou, try (bis. Price
ê17 only. We will seud (hie watch C. O. D. aub.lect
10 examination, if yoo seud 8-2 vile the order, the
balance of $15 3-ou can psy the Express Co. if the
wstch proves satisfaclory.

A A LL N~e iae ped ayse llng;î oo
Flour. Send stauîp for our illustrated catalogue

Address F. P. GLUCK, New Bedford, Mass.

P uouF*;B "il -2i519

BAKIN(> POWDER
Bans beci uce a llousehold WVord iii the land. and i. a

H1OUSEIIOLI) NECESSITY

lu every farnily where Ecououîy sud Health are
at,îdied.

ltis îied for rassng al] kinda of Breadi, Rouai, Pan-
cakes, Griddle Calice. &c., &c., sud a amati quautity
nsed in Pie Crut, Puddings, or other Psstry, will save
haîf the ususi shoreieug, sud mako the food more
digestible.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAVES TIME,

IT SAVES TEMPER,

IT BAVES MONEY.
For sale hy storekeepors throughout the Dominion,

sud wliolesale by the manufacturer,
W. D. MCLAREN, Union Milil&,

11-18-52-135. 55 Coflege Street.

DR. A. PROUDFOOT, PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
£Special attention given to DisEA8sO F THE EYE

ANI) EAR. Artificial E>-es iuserted. 37 Beavor Hall. Office
Lours, 3 to 5 sud 7 te 9 p.uî. 1--29

NOTICE 0F OO-PARTNERSHIP.
T IlE undersiguied basthisdsyadmittoitMMa. ANDREW

YOUNG AND MRt. JAMES MATTINSON, Ja.,
as co-parnur» ut bis business, vltich wiii Se carriod on
unit(ha style sud int et MATTINSON, YOUNG &
CO. Ail outaîandiug accounîs yl ha satilait y the
nov flrm.

May lat, 1875.
JAMES MATTINSON.

Wltiî reference (o the above. tho underafgned beg (o
state tuaI they lave fttet up the large sud commodious
pretuises, Nut. 577 CRAIG STrREETl, as a mnîufsctory,

Iwhere, with increased facîlities. tlîey wiii Se prepared
to1 meet ail coninatîds ai the shoitest tnotice.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,

Plitmbere, Steant sud Ga& Fitters, Copîursîniitlis, &o.

MADE TO ORIDEI:t
ON SHORT NOTICE

BY

RGenileins Purnishig Estabishmient
iFIT 306,oTtIEDAmg ST.,306,

11-26-13-168.

AWEEK (o MaIe sud Femnala Agents ln$ 77 t'hei 16êlity. Coats NOTHING (o try il$ fft b icrsPE.P0.VCEY-CO
Augusta, Maine. 10-21-5-0-36.

JAMES WRIGHT,
MANUFACTURER 0F

Chiercli, Rank, Store and Office Fittings,
ParqDeî leurs, woodon Carne & Fajcy Walingts,

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 8OI CRAIG STREET.
MONTREAL, P. Q..

Box 943J. 11-9-52-107.

TocRaiway, Steam Navigationa
Xmaut «igcompamn

BILLIS 0F LADiNG, MANIFESTS, BIL.L HEADO,
CiRCUJÂR&is, LEVTi R HFDINoS; BONDS, DEBEN-
TURES, PAssEs, TICKETS; TimE: TABLES.-, Siiow
CÂRDB, POSTERS, and everv other variety of
Printiug, executed with îîeaiîess atul desjatch,
on Stone or frein Type, as îuay bc losircul.

VîEWS 0F FAC-TORiES, S-AIONS\, STEAMERS,
ENoiNEs, snd bMAciîîxtu:y, t.ikcî 1bv

Phatography or Pencil,
aud reproduced ini auy style, fur- auy purpose
required, and t vei-y itioticiate 1 ii-i-eut.

THE BURLAND-DES1aARATS COMPANY,
lu et. François Xavier St., sud 811 (.0 831tst. Atoie111t$,

MOTasAx. .

FOBE: EVR'8vmNGAR, @P@0u.lly
ben free from adulteration and spro

YOUR te ay forelgn Importation. Wbolesale &GROCEMRWr. o.49 BmeosStet
11-23-26-159

MÂRA VILLA COCQA.
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, hsving

(ho EXCLUSIVE Supply of (his UNR-
VALLED COCOA invite Comparison wlth auy

other Cocos, for Purity-Fine Aroma--Sanative,
Nutritive sud Sustainiug Power. One trisl will estab-

lah it as s favourite Beverage for Breakfast, Luncih-
oands Soothing Refroahmeut after a late ovening.

MAR&VILLA COCQA.
The Globe says,'"TAYLOR BRO-

THERS'MARAVILLA COCOA bas
*achieved s thorough succesa, sud super-

sedes every other Cocos lu the market.
Entire soIuSîllty, s delicate Aroma, sud a

- rare concentration et' the purest elementa of
nutrition, distiuguish (ho Maravills Cocos above

ail others. For consumera o! Cocos, espocially in-
Valdsansd Dyspeptics, vo conld not recommend a

more agreesbie or valuabie Sevorage."
For fn,-tber favourable Opinions vide-Standard,Morning

Poat, British Méedical Journal, &c , &C.

HEONcEOPÂTHIC COCOÂ.
This original preparation ha. attained s

vorid-viuie repîttation, sud la manufactured
Sy TAYLOR BROTHERQ under the ableat

HOMoeOPATHIîC ade-ice, sideit Sp (he akiliisud
exporieuce o! the ineeuons, suit yull e founi to

combine in an emiîiant salegu-ce, the purity, fiue aromti,
aud nutritions property of* the FitESII NUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepaneit exclu-

slveiy Sy TAYLOR BROTHER S, (ho largeat
Manufacturer. in Europq, sud .oid in tiu-lined pack eta

by Storekeepens andt others aIt over (ho venld.

MUSTARD.-TAYLOR BROTHERS'
celebrated "Challenge" brand isi pro-

pareit fromn the Choiceit Seod Sy a patent
procoss hich provonta fermntation, sud

ai the samo tifè netains the pongonoy sud
pnrity o!flfaveur te a degree wbicb ne other

preoa eau sccompliah. The double superflue
qnality i.s pecially reentmended. STEAM MILLS.

BRICK LA NE, LONDON. EXPORT CHICORY
KILLS, BRUGES, BELGIUM.

11-20-56-140

P"AJLOE t OOT & SIEOE STORE,
875 No>tre Da;ne S;t-retet,

Une door East o! Johu Aiîken & C-o.

Have stways on baud a choice selection o! LADIES'
WHITE GOU)DS, la Satin, Kid sud Jean.

10-25-52-61 M. & A. PBIlme.

BOND BR08.,
ISTOCK & SHARE BROKEIRS,

Members Of (ho Mthtresi Stock Exehange.
NO. 7 ST. SACILAENT STREET, MIoTIMrrxa.

COCHRANS WRITING INKSI
SOMEOP TISE FIREST IN THE MAIKET.

BLU E BLAC K (vili give one copy If requlred.)
VIOLET BLACK, copyiug sud wnting combined.
COMMERCIAL BLA CK, areallygood black lnk.BLACK COPYIN I N K (wilirive six copies.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, a very riliaut colon.

Al tho bottes are fuIl Impeniai mossure.
We would ceau (be attention o! Schoola sud Acade.

mies tu (ho quatity of (ho Black inks.
NORTON, PHILLIPB & BULMER,

Seocessons t40 ROBT. GRAHAM.
ESTÂBLIRED 1829.

376 otera . tee, otx.aI
11-7-4M

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LONDON, Establlshod 1803.

Capital and ResernedFund, £2, 020, 000.
PENERA&LfiGENTS FOR ÇANAJDA:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,

Corner Noire Darnte & St. Francoist Xnveir St.., Motresi
CHAS. O HANSON, INSPECTOR.i 25-9

OTTAWA RIVER NÂVI CO'S STEÂIERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL, AND OTTAWA.
Paseugers hy Day Soat beave frî'm Montras] sud

Ottawa every morniug at 7 s.nt.
Iiy ight Seat leave Motroal sud Ottawa at 5 p-m.

exeept on.-aturday. Baggg e cke4ti rough.
Tiekts e t 13 Bonaveniure lit, latia Railway Fintion,

Montres], sud et- Office, Qteon'. Whiarf, sud Ruas.elt
Hnuf, Otawa.R. W.SHEPHERD,

11-20-26-150 Proaideut(.

REBLIEF, COMFORT, AND CURE.
Antificiai Lfi h1,, Trusses, Supporters, Braces, In-strumnents for Detturmities, Weak Aukies, &c., fit(ed te

every case Sy Dr. J. ENEAS, at (ho Victoria TrusaPF.-tory, @orner o! Bieury sud Cralg Streetg. 11-19 g&LI&

To Lawyers, Notaîlez, Asslincee, &L
FACTUMS, LAw FORMe, DERzDS, LEASESs, PRO-

FPESSIONAL CARDe, LEVIER HEADINOs, sud every
variety of Legal Documenta, priuted from new
type, in good taste, at moderato prices, and at
the shortest possible notice.

Cutreful proof-readiug a specialty.
THE BURLAND-DEBRATS COMPANY,

USS.Francols Xavier st., snd ail (o 819 St. Âitoine et.

C MAÀNCDONELL,C. Union Marbie Works, 10 and 12 Bleury f4treet,
opposite Notman's. Monumentz, MantelsAltars, Figure.,
Tlling, Wainseoting, &0. Importer and manufacturer

Marbie of every description. 11-22-52-158.

CANADA BOILER WORKS,
e 771 Craig Strect, Montreal.

PETER HIGGINGS, manufacturer of Marine and Land
Boilers, Tanks, Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought Iron
Beama, Iron Bridge Girdera, Iron Boats, &c. For ail
kiuds ofabove worl<s, Plans, Specifications and Estimates
given if required. Repaira promptly attended (o.

11-9-52-103

C. MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Yonge St.,Tont
(À few doors South of Gerrard Si.)

A Stylish Cut and Fit Guaranteed. 11-11-52-119.

CANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DR.CWOOD. Cure warranted without the use of the
kuife, and almoat painles a. 11-3-52-83

TAMES MUIR,
J HOUSE AND) LAND AGENT,

New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street
Montreal. 12-1 -52-173

11-16-52.131.

GET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
Iw Ej.l. H JIDSEON & CK>gs 5Corner Cralg and St. Peter Streeto, Montreal.

11-9-52-105

IASTHÂT Mt ]MATS.
DEVLIN'S HA.T AND FUR DEPOT,

416«NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREkL. 11-13-52-123.

H H O&TECTSAND VALUERS,
235 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREEAL.

11 -8-52-99

HUTCIIISON & STEELE, ARCHITECTS
Valuators of Real Estate, Buildiuos , a. 181 St

James St. A. 0. HUTCHIBON. A. D. STEELE.
10-26-52-7

JON DÂTEP
PLUMBER, GAS AND BTEAM FITTER,

Coppersmith, Brasa Founder, Finiaher and Manufactur.er
of Divlug Apparatus.

657 AND 659 CRAIo STRSEET, MONTREAT..
11-8-52-102

TOSE PH GOULD,
e>Importer of PIANO-FORTES AND CkBIXET ORGAITS,

211 St. James Street, Montreal. 11-7-52-98.

V.MRA,75 ST. JAMES STREET,
J.Aet for the SILICATRD CAaDNo FILTER COU.

PANT, also the PATENT PLUMBAGO CRUCIBLE COUP»ANT,
BATHERSEA, LONDON. .10-25-52-65

M ERCANTS-SEND TO HCES, F OR
S <'W 10 -A JE 1D S

11-6-52-88. of every klnd-Montreal.

R. PARKS, PHOTOGRAPER, RAS RECEIVEDM a very fine collection Of STEREOBCOIO 0VîgWS otZeosemite Valley, Seranavada Monutalu & Niagara Falls.
11-8-52-101

pTE N''S!
-.H REYNýOLDS, SOLICITOR OF PATELNT,

235 St. James Street, Moutreal.
il1-8-52-100

P KEARNEY, GILI1£R, MANUFACTURER 0F.Mirror, Portrait sud Picture Frames, 69 St. Autoine
t;treet Montreal. IýpOld Framos regilt oqual (o Nov.

11-9-52-104

R EFRIC ERATORQ, Filters, Water-Coolers, Ice-
Cream-Freozers, Irx)n-Beds;tosdi, &c., &c., at

MEILLEUR & CO.S,
11-4-52-87. 652 Craig. near Bleury Street.

RUFUS SXINNER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
RDealer lu Grocerlo. andi Provisions, sud ail kinds

ef Cannait Goods, &c., Corner Youge & Walton Streets.
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

.HE CANADA SELF-ACTING
T 13U1cM AO-INE

Descriptive Circolars sent ou application. Also,
HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

24Pax-thenais Bt, Molatr.aL
11-1-52-22. BULMER & SHEPPARD.

PWILLIAMS FRUITERER, CONFEC-
W . io su ad Dealer in Cauned Gooda al doaci" p-

lions. 134 Queen Street East, bei. George & Shorbourne
Sts., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

PER MONTIT TO LIVE MEN. SEND$500$*5 for Agents' outflt which will seti for *10
or money refunded .

A. D. CABLE,
10-21-52-39. 568 Cnaig Street, Montresi,

THE FAIRAN !KS' PLATFORM SCALE
Stands aide by aide wlth (lie mower, tbe retiper, aud (he
cotton gin, as tributsry (o the material progregs o! th.
world. 104iý5-52-68

PRDAY.-Agents Wauted
$5 to 20 AIlclasses of vorking people,

of eitlîer sur, yoiuug or old, m.-Ae more inoney at work
for us inlu wuir spure monmants, or ail the tinte, (han at
anylhing cIao. Puartieulars free. Post carl (o States,
ceai. Sut or-e cent. Aditreas J. STINSON & CO.,
P'ortlanud, Mt .10-18-52 2P.

le Mulicipii e, Soeietes,- I*dges aud Granges.
Bux uts, DERE-ruItE.R, DIPLOMAS, CERTIF[e

CA MPS ; VIyeWS OF SITkEs,, RooMSi, &C.; POR--
*TILAlle0OF OFFII'EitS AND MI:MuRFjS ; ILLUSTRA-

'losO-FBî AM):s.îiNS GIAprodUCed te
ou-,b lIotog'alî y, Eito-îaving rLto

grap~hy, tils jLay le l-tc.orLh-
Oî-,iet-s îeceivt*d by muail atteîîded to and

ext cuteul witlî carul-o t [1t iauity.
THE BURLAND-DESBARATS COMP'ANY,

ilSt. Frane". Xavier St., sud 311 to 819 St. Antoine Uts
XNNaÂi



CANADIAN 1LLTJSTRA.TED INEWS.

IqT oIO M.G A SA L E R S
NEW, ELEGA-NT, CIIEXF DESIGNS

RICHARD PATTON,
11-19-32-145 743 Cndx Sue., Monupa

GRAVELIj Low
ROOFINC. OTAL

p APERHAN GING
RCEEX$. BANNERs, RUSTIC

BLINDS andi SCENERY. -
CEO. 0. DoaZOUCHE.
3NOTRE DAME STREET.

C RLDREN'S CÂRRIÂQES
&OM tl50. MBoy"'

WagnBYs'Carra, ReLn
or.,Voipedes.

1 bave on band tbilÂrçne
.ior o!tk.ee ~ ood ol.City.

Retail xaIWhule*alf pra.

ALEX. D. DALY,
11-18-13-b7. 426 &t 428 Noue Damne Stme.

PURE CHEEICALS AND NEW MEDICTNES.
SM&KLK(i11£NI% SltrVL'ïloeLijiti rX£CLtK-rr n LT I C AXX tt irAMIT 3 l e 8

IX]ICE TIO 1 WIJCTI 2.~OX.

MRSUE <4 OX LÂIlIL. SOLI) ET LL CIIFUM-7T11ROIOUDHUT TRIR WORIX)

L L. TOS d 009 MORSON'S PREPARATIONS OF PEPSINE.
783 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, HIGIfLY KECOMItENDE)FD B THETUE DiCAL PROFFNSION.

>LÂU7ATtXE01? C!OLD awine la boul.-.: Lzein t .~t.~globules in baU]..; and Maspuwdtr in 1 as. bOW0l., A&4 by %,ilFU TABD QRAVHL ROOFING. Cbmlslsàand Mazufac:urer%. Full dirrr<tnsgKir.c.
* T. MORSOX AND SON, SOUTHÂMUPTO2n-ROW, RUSSRLL-SQUAR]È. LONDO.

Grave! Roofs repaired at short Notice. _______________________
Pi-epared i Rofinàg Felt. Roodunz Compoition. Gav4"]r o=il] In.Sux'a=0 ;0=.oef ;naWodVaih û ainting Sin gleo. n-.29.Po±. ..o.enyo

TI&IY& STRA-'T1HY. IHEAD OFFICE, TO1EONTO, Ont
Mmers of *the Montree. Stock Excbanges. AE &D XÀRE, : "0 LSKTOr FIal X 1.

No.lOS100 uco.Xrvi'Street, MONTRF.ÂL OFFICE: 160 ST. PETIR STREET, COR. NOTRE DAME

JOSIEPH LUCEWEIL p~y
85J ST. ANTOIIZE STREET, E.A.D OFFICE, 19 & 20 OORNLHILL, LOND>ON.

MNONTREAL. 020523'r; Capital, $121,500100O.-FIRE, LIFE, MARINE.
J. DALE & CO.. BRAHCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CAADA-UNION BUILDINGS, 43 ST. FRANGDIS-XAYIER ST, MONTREAL.

FASHIONABLE MILLINkRS & DRESSMAI(ERS, -15.2 FRED. COLE, ''rif'!o rs.r<'ai-o
No. i584 Y<onal. Strei-t, .

111-213 TORONTO. 
h cy l Canaaa-g lIswailtz

North British & Mercantile
M. SVPÀ-ZÂteCOMPNY. CAPITAL, O - - - $6,000,000

CASH ASSETS, OE0- - $1,031,000
Hlead Offioe -for Cn.-tnadrO R FDR C O S

fio. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, j. F. SINC ]BO rileu AD nue d'J. OSAETHîîA')E» L

%1 ()N.PR E 4AL. Peuple." a<uj,
JOHN OSTELL, Direetor 'Th,- New City Oas Cor" WN. Y. KAY' ietror M-rtbanits Iliactof a.~i

FIRE DEPARTMENT. A-ND)RFWWILSON, Dlr.<t " The, -NewCtIy HOsSRE W I4lTN, f r.ir.tin Mnua
and " City Pam...nger Ralway ' Companie; . llW OBER ifTSN, Vnt ire i're.nî omîiInsurances effected on ait classes o Ris.4s. NI. C. MI'LLARKY, i.r-gment -LIACredi Fon'i'r ui.mrtiLOBSB8 PRONITrtYPAID. du B&A-Can&da." V\'tr.'he.nî"-t.s fuboni DEC'A N ICINTYiF.of NI.«. Xc Mlntyre. yreerb j
Co,.," andi Pretidec t ' St. ltorr. Lan~d Co .. S....D>.1xsMertImanI.

LIFE OEPARTMENT.O FICERS
Ntnet7 par Cent of Profite DIvlded ansong Polilai... rue4td:J. F. SINCENF.&(c0 E F I CJOH <)IEL

of Pardipatinq sBoe.. Get7al Manaper: ALFRED PERI1Y. reel.',:ARIW GlN OS

WANAMG Marine -Manage'- CH-AR. CG. FORTIF.R.

D. L. U&cDOUGALL and TROS. DÂVIDBON. 0

WM. EWI NG. INSPECTO R. "M -,e.r espOf o!Pire P.aki, Inlanti Cargc.c.ant i lI ait. tm,<X'anCargoesandi PreigbU no.Fi'las eam:ýers and Salng Veus..
C. H. ROBERTSJN and P. R. FAUTfEUX. - -

Agnt e H h ica Cies&T.as.tp H IEAD OFIE:16 S. JA~MES STREET, MONTREAL.

VL AVUIBE1 OAIN,& QUALITY ~ THE MIODERN TIJRKISH BATH.
PIR.ST.CLABS. TY K FO NL NQRE CTO 1IR(E

S. W. DE ARD & CO., TYPetil lb. REUnTI Ol* m-IN oRICEyo .eI

rooct of I'CGillStreet. COM-VPAN-Y, U i h F to )tbAr »Ttin rdES. mQt

]-,.8.Chlen=.evfl.e Street, Mozitrea1 Compitîe Turtli ab ath& folo,.:

T. R~BYS & C~ > ~ Alx. Snore Bh....................T.Crl S. ÇA, erRI..,Presid..nt, . M Rx.Six Ticicu. nt:-,5 eî................. ni
GW Cag i.RvoveRileVlcePretiet, n e,IA!t I W xa. ifteen Ticktis, ant65 cli.. ...... _...... .... 2 7

Shot Gon., F.abiog Tackle pot. ALKI SBuie-r. D:, j. REx. O" ().rÎBn'm $t.nuttTicke., ig<ond !,r <ne >-eas'
(;oà) i id.C. T. PÀL.aa&l'Z.Joîn. Wirrp.. I r,..181, daW0f pî . , r . irinit I,.th i-. or

ié fno e laao bad 111-310J. )Ilp.r , J<Mas Stars',.. tting th..Bâal. an fr-jîu.rtîiy a ecl>(x)
'rurît. ikb .1>wthout sAsoT....1s. iaa oliowm . Sîngr.
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